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Chronicle
Tradition leads
activist to fight
against plight of
past oppression

Friday. Jan 31. 1986
Volume 63 Number 31 St Cloud. Minn 56301

Earth-shattering news

by Bob Keyes
News Editor

A, a Comman,·hc Indian . LaDonna Ham!!
h.a, kh the pam of dP,~:nmma11on

Ham, . v.ho ,pole Munda)
A1-...u~ld

Ballroom .

v.a-.

the

night m
Lcyno1c

,peal.er tor No n-Violent Alternative ·,
(NOVA) -i 1h Annual Wed. nn V1olcocc
.ind N11n-v 111lcnt Allcrnal1\c, .

.. (Nova Wed,) 1, ?,,ti umcly:· -.he ,.ud .
·· The Nauve Amcrn:an cxpcncrK:c tin m
with ~lt,bal v,olencc that·, takmg plal'C
lhrt,tkKJt the world ...
Ham, compared the conO,rt be1v.ecn
Amcncan lnchan, and lhl\ ,oc1e1y with th.ii
between ttlc UMed State, and other l"ountrie, m ckahng ..,. ,1h 1crron-.1,
· "W hen oppre,,100 con11nuc, to Jommatc
l!!roup of peuplcl. 1rrat1onal beh.i, tor 1,
one wa) of dcalm~ wuh 11. •· HJm , :<>JIJ
J

··one

man·, terrun,t ,..<'IUkl be Jnothcr
man·, freedom ltghler Thdl', v.h)
urllkr,tandmg v. ha1 people Jre all a~}UI "
e,i.cnt1al. If v. e don·1 de.ti v.11h our nv.n
pt:opk . v. c ean·1 ~rtt1w ho v. to deal v.11h
ICrfOfl.l>h. •. :,he ..aK.I .
Ham, wit., r.11~ m Oklahoma , a heavil y
l nd1an -popuht1ed ,1a1c Grov.mg up g.J\e
her an awarenc.... of hnv. J1,,;rimm.i1111n
hurl\ Amcn,:an l nd1am, and .. pcopk 11I JII
fJl."C\ •• ' ,he ,.:11J
She hlamed lhc pa,1 11ppre...,111n ol
Arncn,.;an lnllLan, . JO part , on a IJC~ nl
ul1lkr,tand1n1,? bc1v.ecn AmcrK'.tn Indian
Jnd Wc,1ern ...-u l1urc,
.. lnchan, Jre n ·1 -.ccn JO a -.en-.c of our
modern-d.i) prc-.e™:c .·· hul the ) Jrc ,1111
l·a,t into ,1cret1t) pc, of hem~ la,~ o r
.ikoh11l -dhu,1\ e. Harn, ,.ml
·1Amcn,:an peopk) ha\e no \Cn-.c nl v.ho
v. e are 11r v.hal we can con1r1bu1c 111 "-Ii.IC·
I) .·· ,he ..aKi '' Whal the) don·1 under,
land 1he) fear··
Umtcd State, pohclC'> h.i\ c 1.:ramped trai..11uonal value!, of Amen,: an Indian, . an·ord1ng to Harm,
Indian lrtbc-)1, have " mlemah,ed" 1.. v. , of
the CtlO!>III UIK>nal government C\ Cn ihOUl,!h
the-y differ from trad1tt0nal Ind ian value,
~

conbnulld on Page 7

...

,._,....., ,..
Atwood Cente,·• main lounge became• theater of hom>f T1o1ellda y H •tudenta watched newacHt• of Iha ■ -pk>•ion of the ■pKe
shuttle Challenger. The Nffn aatroneuts. Including Khoot le.char Christa lllcAulitte, Wef11 killed in the catastrophe )u•t 74 MCOnds
after liftoff.

Sexual harassment gains new voice
in bringing power issues to surface
,II) ~~u.il Opp11rtun1t) 0111.. e .it thl· l 111\l·r,11~ 111 Minn,.."11.1
·· J .if.,._, tJll In ,111111.· r11:11ple t.1 hout .....·,u.il hJrJ...,m<,.·nl) on lhl'
ph11rll,_· .

by T ncia Bailey
StattWrtte,

------

The-.c ,1cp, were m lhc form of J panel on '-C\.Ua1 har.i .... nli..'nt
p.in of the 11 ho u,,.. ofatlirmal1\e
l-du ...·at,,m plan r,,r SCS
Tht.- plan,, J re,uh o f1hc .itfirmat1\c J,.·11on lllJnd.ill' "' thl· MJr)
CrJ1l l·a-.c

lK"'"'"

11 ·, u,uJl1~ 11,11m1.•n hll n)!Hl )! ,n111plJ111h Jho>ut m1.·n . .inJ lhl·
v.1>111en Jre u,uJII) ,1mknh ,1r 1.1,11 -..:n11.1.· 11,,,,-~ ..-r,. \ 1 ullen
, .i1J " TtK·~ :ire icnerJII) 11111, ,1.i1u, p,..·,•rle ·
·Th1.· 1"lll' rm "-' ,u,11 h,trJ"111"·11n ,, p,1v.,.·1 001 ,l. , . ·· I ru,/\
,.i1J ·· 'l,',11w,1I u,.ir1.·.1)!.J10,1 ....., , W1.· .ir ,·1..1l lm)!,1,-,.•ut th1.· ,.... u,·
rh.11 hJ, 0tt1h1ll)! 111 du ""11h "-''

111 l'll'"l'I

The fir,1 -.c,u.il har.i .... mcnt guideline, v.,.·re l\,u,.·J 111 I 11k \ II
nl the C1,1I Right, All ul l"Hl-1 Th1 , .il·t pr,,h1h11, l'mplu~nwnl
J1..,.rmuna11tm
In 19W. the ~uJI Empk !)lll\'fll Opportunil) ('111111111"1110 1v,ul·,t
tin.ii. 1n11.·rpn·11\e g_u1dcl1111..·, 1111 -.c,u.il h.ir:i .... 1ne11t ur11kr f11k
V II Thl·-.c g uuJdmc, ,tJte th.it
• T11l._• VII prnh1hll!, -.{.'\U.il hJrJ .... lllt'III 111 l'mplt1)l'1.·, .
• tmplo)"'r, ..1rt· re,r:-in ... hk tor th1.· Ji.-l1on,nl thl'lr ,lfl"llh .mJ
,uix·n 1,or, .
• l: mplo~er, .irt· re,p,.in ... hk tor the ,1<,.!11111, ol .ill 1>1h...·r
emplo)ee, 11 !he cmplo)l'r lncv. ur ,huulJ h.i\l' lrn1v.n ..1ht,u1
the -.c,uJI h.ira .... ment

.. 1t ·, iroc th.ti not all l'J-.c, of ,e,uJI .i",.iuh Jr1.· n\Jle, h,ir.i, ....
mg lcmalc!, . but hy and 1.iri,te 1ha1 "1hc ,11ua1111n in ll5 ix·rel'lll
of 1hc ...·a-.c,. ·· ,,ud Anne Thor-.cn TruJ.\ , <l1rl'\'lor ol 1he ,\1111
nl'"-lla Wnmen ·, Center JI 1hc Um\t'f\ll) o l Mmne,otJ
" We urc prCII) ,urc from ,unep thJt ::!5 10 JO ~r ...·e n1 ol 1hc
11,nmcn on c Jmpu, ha ve been hara,-.cd al ,un'k' 111ne v.hcn the,
have hcen JI ,1.:hool. ·· Truu, -.ak.J
·
.. I ha\e handk.--d "-,me 24 (-.c.\u.il hara ...,mcnl/ ca.-.c, Jt the Uno er
\II)' nf Mmne,ot.1. ·· ..aid P-Jtr11:1o1 Mullen . <llrl"\'lor ol lhe Un1,er

INSIDEA blizzard of winter features

Chro,uclr ,-,an1, 10 ,nov.billl reader, 11II the) re blue m the
fai:e with IIP,. to ,uf\l\C the IOUi!hc,1 pan nf v.mlcr JU\[
before ,prmg brc.al

See Page 3 fOf • bre akdow n of t hi• wtn ter·• wHther

P...•r1.1.·p11nn, Pt llll'U .inJ p,..·r1.1.·p11t1n~ <ll "Ollll'n ,ir1.· \l"r) d,1
11.·r,.·nt.
I ru./\ ,.rn.J
It , .i ,h<-...l lur "11111: IIK'n 1h.11 "'1111.·
h,.·h,i, 111r 1, .i,11,m.1hk 11 ·, .1 ,h1-...l h• 111..·n v.h" h,1\1.· tx'l'n dumi.=
11 thrnufhnul th1.•1r \l",11, v.hl·n ,1,11,..·,,ul· ,.i\, ,tw·, nol ).!"111).! In
pu1 up "llh ,1
\~nm,:11 ,.1n .1 ).!fl",11,t..:.11111 th,· ..,.,1\ th ..·, "'I"'' "11h \l.'\u,11 h,ir,1"
1111.·111 I lll.J\ ,.ud
\1111w v.nuwn do11·1 pul up v.uh .1 )!h'Jt 1.k.11
nl h.ir.1"1111:rll th,:~ ""•II 1dl thl' h.ir.1,'l'I .. 11. ,h,.· ,.uJ ·· \om,:
11,,11111,.'n ,.111·1._,,pt· ""11h h.1r.1,,1111.·nt hut ,,11111· t.11".nJ Jilli r1.•p,.111
II

Bui lhl·r1.·., ,I 1)11rJ J!r,,up ,,1 "•Ull<,.'ll V. h,11, Jlllllll ll>P,...' .mJ J1u1 -,
rer-,•n 1t. fru,I\ -...1i<l ·· I he) ,,mpl) lJlllltl( 1.untmue Ille ..1, th...·,
h.1•1.· h,:1.·n .
\it.in ) 11,un11.·n Jo 1111( report '>1.'\U.il h,1r.i .... men1. ,md 1h1 ,.., J prn
hlcm . Tru .. , ,.i1J .. , VKlmh 111 \l.' \udl h.ir.i .... nlCnO .ire ..1lr.i1d
Th..·) Jnn ' I v..anl In t.iu .....- lrnuhk Jr11.I Jon ' t Ihm~ JO)on._• v.ill
hel1e\ 1.· them ··
AnilChl:r r..:.i,on 11\JO) ,tudenh Ju not wJnl to rq"1rt x·,uJI h.irJ ....
menl 1, h...'l.JU\l,.' th1.·) le..1r rl·t.iliJt111n. v.hether 11 he 111 .i l,! f,kk
Right• conl!Oued on Page 13

Chroniclr w ill noc be outdone b) ttw:' Mmnrapo/11 Star and fr1hunr v.e n w do II Wll'Mtr-dtcme cdw1un
too Th1!> • ,t-c;,ur tnbvlc 11, hardy SCS M1nnc-.01an, and J peel JI life ,n -.pile o f the dima,c. So ct1joy
II . you llpU"IOI yuppto.
As wittl all proper ~ p eper.. . we arc mdu<l1n~ a v.eathcr JlmJn<K 1,f N11 \embc r, December and Januar}
We '~ e,ijn)'e411 ffi-fflH4 vieras.c winter. or nwre-1han J \Crage. dcpr:ndiR! how yno "-)\ 11 ii.
· ·W e ' re way •hail i■ ~ratt (fl,r 1hc-.c thnx 101_NMJ. nlJ1nl) hi.·..... u"-' 0 1· Novmtta!:f.''
Bob Young . at the ~t C'k,ud Natio nal Weather Service l>urc;iu Tht.· tcmpera1urc .tb•> Bil5 .Jtown IICMll.:vnfor
m1ty. II was colder on 1he 1vcrag..: m Nu\cmher and Dcu:,ubtr. Jnd 11,JrnlCr l.h.an Ui41al ia J111u.a.ry •
.. M n!,I people apprccialt-d me J.. nu.try !haw ... Young a id. " If J Jnu.ir) had scayrd H cold lb normJI.
11 v.ollld tw.ve been 1& Ion&, cold v.mter ··
St ('loud, ...,tarhet cn-rr.ill ha, nu! h,:en OUht.irldinJ! in lhie , l.ile. hut 11 \l.'I JnJ hrnkt ~ rclorJ, ol
11, 1111,n On Nm 29 we had J reu,rd low o( - 1n•t- Ile\ iJ ,Jv. u, 111.• J rl·,.urtl of 2~ 0
\;o\>emhcr 19K5 v.a, the -.ClonJ 1.111JcM NO\ embtr !111\\t: IQO( J 1 he uildnt 'im emhc r ._ .. , m llll I
'1,mcrnhcr 1985 h.td .tn o1,cr.ige 1cm~nuu re K 7 " lxlo" norm.i i. 111 ~ I ~ · In 'l,11\t·mhe1 II.II I . 1he Jvera~e
1cmpera1ure v. .. , ::!O 9
'
R) 1tk.· inK.ldk ol h ·hruJr~ . "et.in u1t1nt 11n to ld ,nap, 1•..,llnl,! le""1.'I d,1 \, )nunl,! ,.mJ rl1e dJ~\ Jre
longer ..1lre.td\ JnJ the ,un 1, h1ghl'f m 1h,.: ,l, g 1v1ng u, mor1.• h1.•.11

•id~"'

scscm,,,,c/it Friday Ja"f 31

1986

Fight it out!

Conflict is constructive proelem solver
\l.,,1 r1111111111.,1,·, hL,· n111,1
r,..·•'f'k rr....i,.·, 1o,,1,,,iJ,.,,nll1o.111
th ...·, ,.,111 l h,.· ,.,m,,.·~u,.·11,._,..,
u,uJII) Jfl' J,.·,trudl\l' 1h11uµh

by Bob Keyes
N. .s Editor

I hi.' ~Jrnllh

111 1h,.· mdonr, ... J n

\,irJ ,Ju.I

wrn hnl ~hl·n l·nnlli...t hmlJ, h:t
"""-'l'n ruummJll''
MJ)hi..· 11 ·, ( .1hm k,cr . hul ~lnll'f
' ":cm, 10 he J tmk.' ~hl·n lncnJ,
t1nd 11 hard 1t1 ll\c tnµl.' lh...-r Clio
111...t lllJ) h..! lhl· ~,I) hlCJ-.C 1h1 ,
tl·n,1nn Jnd ,un
1hc Ionµ
'A lnll.'r 11111n1h, ,pent IOj!Cthcr
m,tJc

,.,I.'

Thl.'rc arc l'lln,1rul·t1vc wo1y, u l
1.kJltnj! ~ 1th n m01c t. an11 rJ1nµ
'" l: nla Vnra . 'Ahn lc~hc, J
lllllllnU nll.tlllln anJ lon!l1d
,.·uur-.c lh" ""mlcr JI SCS
I '" '"!! w11h ,omt."Ofk" 1, not 1h.11
cJ,y. ·· Voro1 -...tJ . ·· hu1 ... 11nll1ll
1, Jn lfK'\"llahlc p.,irl 111 hk .. It 1,
µooJ lor roommate, 111 ltµhl ,t
th...-)!!!llll'On,olrlk1t\dv .,h...-,.nJ

MJny 11mc, ~ .... h·cp thl· f'JCJll'
on J ,upert1 ... 1JI ll·,d JnJ J\111J
th,: lt1nfl1ll ThJI doc,n·1 help .·
,h...·,J w.l
Kcl.'pmµ nmflu:t lll'ldc l·.1u,c, 11
lo hu1IJ up Evcnlu.ill) , J room

mah.· Ill.I) UI\C.\l)Cl'lt.-Jly l,1,h IIUI
JI dlllllhcr U\Cf an m,1gmlllJnt
C\Cnl " l..J.Jimg UUI onl) lc<Kh Ill
Jc:lcn,th'nc,,. .. Vora ,,1uJ
·The n )UU ha\l:o """r ·
Wi.· o1II have little 1dm,) n
... ra ... ,c, :· ,he -...Kl L111lc 1h1nµ,.
IILc ,lopp,nc" or twvm!! fncllth
O\,Cf. l'an lrcatc l'l.lllflll·t hct~ ccn
r1111mn1J1c,
Rtl\lOl/TlJI C .. nccJ lo JcJ1 ~ uh
1hl·,,: l11ntl1lh. h\, .... c,cr 1n..-1al

1hn 111.i, "'-'l'lll
l nJ,._·,1lum,trUlll\d\ '-'llhlllll
lhlL pl't1pk mu,1 l c~·p Ill mind
'-'hJt th ...·) ~Jnl uut 111 1he rcl.i
t111n,h1p ,1nJ ~hJI lhC) ,.;a n
Jt·h1c,c Imm the u.m nll't. VorJ
yoJ

It i-. hc,t 1t1 h;nc J nm flll'I wh...-rc
holh p.irt1e, l'Jll ""'" · ,he ..auj
" The more undcr,1Jn<hn~ 'AC arc
tut C.1l·h ocher, pmnl ot \1Cw) .
lhl.' heller 'A C l'Jn dl·.il ~11h
l'Ulltlllt '
A lllJJur rc.i" m conn1c 1 co1nno1
cllcllllcl) bi.• llldlldgl.'d 1, lh,ll ol
per"111,1I 111'-'."lUnl)' and the occJ
Ill tx· dllCplctl . Jl'l'nrtlmj! Ill
Vor.1

·one ul 1hc h1ggc,t problem, ,,
linµcr p11mlmg •· When th" happen, . J 'Alll lu.....- ... IUJIH)n "
l rcJ1cJ Jod d.-fon ... vcnc" u,uJI
I) rc,u h ,. C"'-JIJtmg the nmfl 1ll .

,hi.· , J1J
" In 1h1, ,1tuJl1on . )OU i.'dll no
lungL'f he )UUr-,el l You hJH' tu
n1mpc1c ~1th 1het1thcr pcr"m 11,
lllJl..c Jn 11nprc .... 1on 't tl4.l ldll I
lull ) h,tl.'ll 111 )tlUr r,11,mm.ilL' un
td ~nu fled µ1111J1 Jhout
)•liir"'-·11 ..

Dc,tru...·11,c n•n ll1ll 1, k" IILch
111 people ~,th J pt..,Lll\l' -.1.'II
IUlJg_C. VorJ ,.11J
II nnc n11m11nJtl· hJ, J pti-.1l1H'
'4,:1 1-l mJgc . hu1 ant11h...·r Jul·, not .
lhl· m-.c1.urc \\Ill' lllJ) rCIIIJlll
Conflict continued on Page 6

Diet, exercise essential prescription for total fitness
nx·JI gmup JnJ the 1111IL g roup

by Pair.ck Mahony
SIJy lllg Iii m wmlcr 1, not l'J')' lur 11111,t
,tuJl.'nh
Man) ,tuJcnh J11..· 1 'AllhlJUt C\Crl·1,111µ ur
~orl.. out hut Jo 001 c:.il righ1 Al'lt1rJ111µ
h i hc.ahh npcri... hoth g111id h11id JnJ n
l.'fl' I-.C arc llllP,tlrlJlll 111 j!tllll.l hl·Jlth

A halann:d d1c1 lllll'l,t, o l .50· .5K pc:n.·cnr
,.·arhoh ydra1c, . 1~ .\0 f'JCfl'Cnt un-..a1ur.11tcd
I.it JnJ l'i IM pcr ... cnl prntcm. ,he -..aid

··sw) JWJ} from ..ah) Ito.!-.. ,mcc 1hcy' rc
,.,,..11..1JIL'J '-'llh high h1111xl prc"url'.
WC)'L'f .... w..1 .. SJIUfJICd l,11, lnlrt:J'\I.'
,.hok,tcrnl k\d, a, ... -..1JIL-<l '-'Ith h...•Jrf
Jl'CJ-.c .·· ,hl· JdJt.•J

.. Nucri1111n JnJ lllnl'" ,.r,.· du,,.·h
rdJ!l-d - )tJU lJn·, rcJII) -.cp..irJll' th~·
1~11. · · ,.ud Ten) Wc)cr. a rcg1'-'crL'li J1l11
l·1.in lur ARA Scrvtl'l'' Th.it Jt-..·,n ·1 llll'Jn
, 1uJl'llh hJH' rn tJh' J 1111111 llllll' l..n·p111J!
lrJll.. 111 ~hJI lhl') ....,., 1hliuµh

Aouchc:r 'A t1m.in l'tlrlll'rn,:d 'Allh ,1uJcni..
cJ ling hJb1h 1, N,rnq K nop !)('\
~onx·n ·, lrJl l Jilt! lr11" l'11Ulllf\ L'IIJl'h
Hcr fl'l.111nr11c.·nJ.i111111 HJ \I.' )t1Ur llll'JI Jnd
putJ1t11..·, .
gn CJ,~ nn lhc fl·J llll.'JI

c..1. . ulJllnJ! lJlllrll'' "hll.11.·11111pl11.Jll·J for
1hl· J\CfJl,!C Jll.. htlll . \\\')l'r '-'IJ ln,ll·..J.
,h...· r...•u1m nk'ntkJ lhJI ,tuJcnh lolln~ thl.'
lour hJ, ll 1t11.".J µniup, hrl.'..J, l 'Ah. 1k
'Ah...'JI ,, hc,11 lrUlh JnJ \Cl,!L'tJhl ...·,. lhc

·A proper J1l'I nm, ... ,, nl high L·Jr
hllh)Jr.11,.:, lpoCJh11:,. ~hnk ~hcJI hrl'Jd
JOJ p..i,IJ ! JnJ nx-J1um JJThlUnh 111 prt1lClll
!lurh·,. lh,,. l.cn .inJ othl·r ~hill' llll'Jt,1.
Knop ·,., 1J

0

ltl iniM"RUUOO

thr Frdt-r-M

"°'

A guoJ d1c1 al"' mdudl·, fa1 in ,111,1II
amoun t, ·• You nccJ fat m a J1c1111 mJm
1a1n ,1rtx·1ure 1n the bod).·· ,he commucJ

fUlllllllj! arc t~ o Il l lhc JCfllhl( c,crn-.c,
,1udcnt, l'Jll Iii mlu lhc,r ..,.·hcJuk,. ,hL'
JJJ,.·J

f al .iho mal..c, lot.xl CJIJ1!)Jhk " f.ih Jrc
~hJI you ,mcll o1nd ta,re m lt11id, .·· Knop
,,11J

·· W,11lmg 1, the mn..1 prJ1.'lll'JI type nl l' \
cr1.1..,.·.·· Wc~l·r ,.uJ ·· 11 fl'" )llur
LJrd111\J,1.u l.ir ,~,tcm pumpml! ..

Stu1.k:nh l.lll en.111) th...·ir lutid ,u11/cJt nµhl
Bu, 'AhJt Jhl1u1 ph),ll"JI llllll'"'

fr,1nL Thucrmj!cr . ,.·11•0'-'lll'r ol The
I \llu,1\1.' GHIi . J 11-..JI t11n1..·" duh.
r,.·,.11rnrncnJl.'J hll)llmg
· B1l~l l1ng 1,
hcucr th.in running . Thucrm~cr ,J1J
It' , not J , hJrJ on ,our hl,J~ ·

i\lthou~h hcJhh l'\pt.'rh J1lkr 11n '-'hJI 1,
th,; h,.:,1 C\CR l'\I.'. 1h1.·) .igrce lhJI ph) \llJI
11111,.:" Jnd c.iu ng nght .ire c4u.1II} 11np,u
IJnt 111 j!111iJ h ...·a hh
It )HU 1111pn1, ,.. ~our diet JnJ hJ\l· .inc,
cru-.1.' progr.im. ~ou'II dCUl'J"'-· L'l"rlJlll
hl'Jlth prohkni-. . \\ qcr , J1J
fhJI 111
1hdl ,h,iuld tx· .i motl\Jllng IJdor

\l1i-.1 1rnpt 1rwn1 ,, hi l'lllt•~ ~h.Jt ~t,U Jt1 JnJ
1hc 111111.i lllll l'Jt . ..,_ mip ,J1J .. , nu'II fl-cl
~fl'JI JII thl' tlflll.'

!'here 1, n,1 rcJ,1111 ""h ) ,1uJl·n1, lJn·t
Ln·p m ,hJJ)l' . Knop '-'IJ WJI Lm!,! JnJ

PARTY

from

~M'TMltflC r,,

wtff'l

:l\'2Ubk-1t1MNJalmort'
dw, 1..\!IOD,p,N"') IJ.

Comou, Marketing

YOURIUTDWTOROmDA

hnnn arros." 1hr c·ountn

an, of 1hr:,,>
bhn.r....,:an(llNlhtl>t•~ , r ) nilln·unn fnT ,,

, 1,u can ,bf(

C'har'Jtt· To ftnd dw h-dt-r-M
Drpo,aon

in

(OlllACI \ OlH'

,uur .u1·o1

Open seven
days a
wee
from
10 a .m .
until
midnight!

M1'"M hhr-.u,
h-di.T".¥

llf "'T* 10 1hr

l)t•p. ~,lllln l.ilr.U\

Pru,cr-,un Ofho.· nf th!•
tVl!ic t>flnk,. 'f.ibht.1t111,)fl
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Devil's Dive provides two-hump-hills with
over 300 feel to pick up speed .
Angel 's Slope provides great tub ing for
all ages , with a gentle 400 foot run .
Rates Mon-TrJ Aa;.i lls•SJ. Jnoer t2-S3
Sun Aa J ts S5 ..1naer 12 S-l
Rares ;nclu~ tow and use of one tube ~:Jec1a f
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At 68, sculptor still carves fun out of winter
,1111\.1 111 ..i ptk ~..ilhl.'1. h1..• pil1..•J
11 m 111..Jt ,1,,1.. ._, ..inJ m.tJt: p1d,1..·1
knu·, out nt 1hcm . h1..• ,..i,d

by Jerene Throckmonon
l ', IO)! ,nn\.l 1, hcttl·r lh,lll
gnpm!,! ..ihnu1 11 · l...irr, S..i..iltt:r
,..11J
.
\\ h1k lllJn~ \ 1111n1..·....,l(.1n, .ir1..• ,._1
Ill!,? ur ,111.1v. moh,lmg 1ht:1r v. mll·r
..iv..1,. ~.1..itll'f . hH . h..i, hl.'t.'n
...... u1j,1ur111g figur1..·, Ill h1, ~JrJ lor
1-l ,1..·..ir,111.,v. l-:\l.'na,Jl1t1kl-,,1,
,h,;,dmg ,1J\.IJ U,, Jflllln<l h"
hou-.c. he ,.hJ 111.11 JU\I lh ruv. tht.'

S.1Jl1t.'r hJ, li\l·J in St ClouJ .ill
tu, lilt.' .mJ hJ, Jl\.l.t~, hJd .i
J1..•,1r1..• lu tx•,,11111.' ..in ,lrlbl. \.I h11.. h
h1..• J,J. Ill I.ill, Jlhll"\l' l·k 1, .1
fl.'llft.'d 1,.\llllllll.'ruJI Jfll'I
1-:,l'f~ ~l'Jr S.w111..·r1..·, 111k.', up v.11h
..i J1lkrcn1 thcml.' lnr ht, ,nu\.\
....._-ulpu,m:, " Vt.'f) -.clJom Jo I go
bJl.' ._ to th(· -.am1..· K.lcJ. " he -..11J

\.,nil' u
, th1..·m1..·, m mor1..· r1..·
1..nll ~..:.11, 111,lu,k .1 tnhut1..• h• 1h1..·
""'' .1nd lht: 191'U \01111111..·r
01:'-lllJlll' l h1, 1h1..'11ll'ltflll,lllll'll
,,ulp1ur1..·, Jq111..11ng (ll~mp11..
Jthkt1..•,
,u,h .1, Jl'•lll"
thr11v.1..•r,_ \.lr1..·,1kr, .in,! h.1,.,1..•1
h.ill 11..·.1111 rn1..•111h,:r, \.11th th1..•ir
..irn1' 1..·,11..·lkft'J. r1..·,Khlll)! h•r th1..·
h,111
a\nn1\..:r,..ir11..·, 1, th1, )1..'.ir',
1h..:nll' ~nm1..• 1..1..·khr.it..:J m 1h1..·
'l ulp1ur1..·, .1r11und ,, ) .irJ .ir1..• 1h1..•
v, .. mg, ' ~(ith, 1h1..• St.llUt: nl
L1hcrt:'- ·, 100th Jlld ABC, Huie•
H orld 11/ ~11on1 ~(i1h Cun1..•n1
I) . \JJll..:r h -...ulp1urmg lhl.' l9Xh
\\ m1..:rC.irn11.1l k1..• P.tl..11..1..· tor th
1..1..•1111..•11111.,I
" I Jun t M,...- ,tJrtmc J ,1111\.1
-...·ulp1ur1..·. hUI ..i-. "-...,n·,.._ I h,.:gin
1,, r1..·1..11gmll· r...-,uh,. I 1..·1110\ 11.
h1..• ,..i1J Ht: p,k, ,nu\.\ h.,l ._,
J\.1,1) lrnm 11 JnJ th1..·n ,1JuJ, 111
lrnnt ut 11 un11I Ill·"-'\:' "1111,,:thlrl)!.
h,: \JIJ

\,1.llll'f , tool, r,lll!,!.l' fr.,,11 ,11..·p
l.1JJ1..•r, h• l\.lt1 h\ t,,ur ho,1rlh
· An\thm!,!. th.11 l1h lhL· 1>,,1...1,11111
d,,,_., .1 ,1111\.1 ...... ulptuh·.· h1..· ,,11J
\,1.111..:1 ...... ulph.1,1,ftL'II .i, hL·L,111.
h,· ,.ml I k ,111...-, not l..:,·p 1r ..id.
nl ho11 m.in, hour, h1..• ,p,..·nd, JI
11. th-11u)!h. h..:1...IU"-' 11 \.111ulll m.ih·
11 '-1."l'rll 1011 mu1..h 11._l.' .1 11,1h II,
J '"'
.I pkJ,Ufl'. h1..· ,.11J II
\,1.11/l'r ._1"-'"' ht1" loll!,!.11 \.IJ')!"
1ng 1,, t,1._..: him 1,1 'Lulpt
,nnll'lhllll! h1..· \.lo11UIJ 0111 Jo 11. h1..•
,.11,l · 11· 1 IL·d li ._ 1..· u11nmg nut
._.,k. l u1111..:,,u1,1,k
lh1..·,,1111
plk.,ll1t111,,,1 .1 p.1rt11..ul.11 -...ulp1ur1..•
<l1..'ll'll11U11..' h11v, JUJU\ hnul\ \.I 111
hi.· ,ri..:111 'Lulpturlll.!!
··!\n,,v. ..... ulptur1..•-.J,,11 t i:1..·1.1h•n)!
.,., ,th mntlll'r n.11ur1..·.
\J,llll'I
,.11J Hn\.lo...-\1..·r. ,1..ulp1t111..·, L,lll
IJ,1 ., lun)! 111111..· h...·1....iti..1..· h1· p,tL._,
th1..·111. h1..· ,1JJ1..·1.l l l11rn.11,·I~ tlw
Ilk ,p.m ,,t ., ,rh•\.I "ulptur,·
J...-p,..·nJ, ,,n lhl' \.\Hlll'f
',1u
u1ulJ ,.ill ,n11v, -...ulplurm)! ,1

1u11k h<~)... hl· -...id Fur
\.1.11,rr JhoUI t\.l,11111.1n1h , ,, 1h1..•
li•n_!!l!'SI a ,now ..culptu rc hJ,
IJ,tnl .md tine J.i~ 1, the ,hnr1l·,t
1 h1, 1, rh,· tx,-,,1 year h•r ,nu"
,,ulptlUHl!,!.. he -.;1iJ
•
1, ....1111,n 1n till' ,.11d .111,t n.11ur.·
,,1 rh,· "'ulp111r,·, .,1 ... , J1..•11..•nu11k.·,
hu" l,111)! 1h1..•~ ",II t."1 I ,tll
1111111..•, Jo rh•1 1.1'1 l,,n)!. h1..· ,,11d
Bu, m \1 .11.!1 I 111 _!!I.id 1h.
,n,11, mt:11, j \l,,llll In!,!." )!llllllll!
,tilt! II' llflll' to Ihm .. .iht,ut
)!Jhktllll)!
\,1.tl/l'I ,·111111, ,1111\.1 ,1..ulptu1111t:
Lll',IIIUll. Ill" -.,11,I
11 ' 'h.dklll.!ltl)!
... 11 .. \l
,,ulp1u1111i,: ,.. 1u,1 pl.1111 ,.111,1,
1111.!. hl' ,.11d

'"-'l,hl\l' 1[ I' ,l

', ,u ,.t,,11·1
11

h,",.. 1•• h,: ,r.111 hll

lidp,

•
I

-:/ .: • ~
{ .'/·{'. ,~.:.
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Call 11 • min i Winier C•rncval. whe n ac lually 11 1s the yu d o l Lury Saa tz e r. 68 . who sculpts snow This
year his Iheme is ann lveruries. and some o l h•s pro tecls celebra te the 1001h anmversary ol th e Sta tu e
ol Liberty, lell , and lhe St Paul Winter Ca rniva l s c e n ten nial wilh a ,ephca o l 111 •ce palace

Handy-dandy weather comparisons

Unique Card ·
and Gift Shop

·22··s:·ruih·i;~:········
St. Cloud

Temperature

Snowfall
1985

Avg .

Nov .

18 3 1n

5.9 m

Dec .

10 9 m

7 9 1n

Just easier to payfo&
Contact Captain Wayne Jindra
St . Cloud State University , Eastman Hall Rm 13
Call 255-2952
.

Jan . (approx)

9 m

Avg .

21 1

15?

1986

1986

Our three-~ and
two-year scholarships won't
make college easier.

1985

8 8 1n

11

!ATWOOD OUTINGS CENTER \

SKATE
RENTAL
HOURS

Mon Jnd h1 9 J m .4 p m
TU\.'\ ~ f hur
Sat
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Editorials

---- --------'---------''-----------------------------------Do not turn page on Challeng~r without learning a lesson
In the haste to assure ourselves
and the world that the shuttle
- show must go on, we are missing
a life-and-death lesso n.
In the days since the Challenger
tragedy flashed into our lives,
public discussion has insisted that
manned space flight continue.
Calls to continue the program
often refer to early setbacks of
airplane flight. Pioneers of the
skies did not give up Oying just
because some planes crashed, the
reasoning goes.
Perhaps a better analogy would
be the national tragedy of President John F . Kennedy 's
assassination. There was shoc k
and horror then, just as there is
now . YCt there was no public outcry for a new form of government
because a president died . Nor is
there any public outcry to

dismantle the shuttle program
now.
A program in which billions of
dollars and measureless human
energy has been invested will not
be abandoned because of one
disaster, however horrifying .
Most Americans neither expect
nor want that to happen. Those
who try to persuade an unwilling
America to press on undaunted ly arc pleading to an imaginary
foe.
The reminder that people
so metimes die while challenging
new horizons is not the only
lesson to be learned from this
tragedy. The instant incineration
of two women and five men
aboard the Challenger should
also remind us of our human
frailty and imperfection.
The seven who died were brave

men and women, but they did not
reconcile themselves to giving
their lives for the sp1jce shuttle
program . They dreamed of coming back to share their lives and
experiences with the world .
A .. major malfunction" turned those dreams into a
"nightmare in the sky, " and left
us feeling all the more vulnerable.
As that majestic symbol of power
roaring toward the heavens suddenly collapsed into mindless
fireballs zig-zagging crazily across
the sky, the precarity of our lives
flas hed before our eyes.
One lesson we must learn again
and again is that we cannot be
perfect, nor can our creations.
We ca n use technology to risk
new ventures, but we should not
be lured into believing that
technology
makes
us

indestructible.
If that lesson is applied to
another proposed space program,
co mmonly called Star Wars, the
program will be seen for what it
is: an impossible dream.
Billions could be spent on such
a program . The finest engineers
in the world might create a system
that would be incredibly reliable.
But money and mathematics cannot erase the chance of human
error.
Christa McAuliffe embraced
the uncertainty to give others the
chance to share her life . This
teacher's last lesson was that life
cannot be lived under a blanket
of false security. II can be truly
lived only by challenging fears, so
as to share our lives.

Letters
Writer 's letter on rape misunderstood
In reply 10 Thoma~ Schnelder·!. le1ter oppoi.mg Fehl
Okafor's opmton about rape , I would hke 10 i.ay 1ha1
Thomasdidn'1 understand the tdtomat1c npres!.ton Felu.
ulted . What Fell• acwally meant. 1f I underslood him."
that 1herc is llOI much rape anymore on campui., not
throughout the country . When i boyfriend and girlfriend
have a misunderstanding !he girl m1gh1 accu!>C the guy
of nping her . which is II reality in some: cases.
AOO. Fclii, ·s lcnCf dtiesn·1 say 1ha1 rape doesn't exist
II docs, arid bo(h i.cxe~ mrghl rape each other . So. my
fnend. Thoma!I. ynt.1 ,hould ,top pra(:tlcmg favonl1!.m .
The- lad1e!. will i.ec 11 as prac11cmg -.cx1sm against them
Yoo ~ I d allow them to wruc and nprei.!. their own
optnMln!> ag111nst Fclu·!. antele .
There 1s nothing like ut1reponcd rape 1r a person hal<
actuall y bttn r.tpcd . To me . an unreporlcd sc1tual en•
'-·ouncer mean!. 1h1u both enJoyt.-d thc11 -.cu.liAI rclauonsh1p .
m 1hat Ci'!< . theri: I!. no vte11m or cm.:umi.tancc If there
,, a rape . the incident !.houldn't be unreponed . How can
,,ocicty combat !.UCh a n1mc 1f 11 g11cs unreponcd''

l a nath1..~ Okonk"'·o
M n kw
C rimin a l justkr/piycholoc

Sports deserve support, not criticism
lsn·1 11 aboul time we stopped all of theK stupid rompansonl< of 1he ba.1;k.ctball and hockey teams a1 SCS? For
ny mg out loud. both teams arc having 1cmfic years. and
we should all be proud . Trying to compare the 1wo
,poni. 1s hkc comparing apples and orange!. II Mmply
t·an ·1 be done Both spons require tremendous amounc,
or ""-•II and athlelte ab1h1y Boch ,porh are cxcitmg 10
watch . hul for d1ffcrcm rcawm, Thai", why they are ap•
pcalmg 10 different people
Whal "( the u<.e 1•fargu1ng over which i.pon ts more exc iting,. Whal are ,.e going to do. vote on 11 and pick one
l<pott for C\erybody to wa1ch,. Noc VCI) hk.cly
Ut's be rcalt(tic M1nM"sota hal< a rK:h tlock.ey tradt ·

t1on. and the SCS puck.stcrs arc havmg a great season .
If yoo·re a hockey fan, get 001 to the arena arid cheer them
on' If you're a basketball fan, ge1 down to Halcnbeck and
cheer for 1hc hoopslers!
If you 1hink one spon ts better lhan the other . fine
Don't let II nun your day. though .
Finall y. I wookt hkc 10 comment on Chrome/e 's ro~
m 1h1s conlrovcrsy. I lhmk ic's very sad indeed when a
good newspaper feels II muSI c reate controversy 10 attraCI
attention to iuclf. Printing the firsc hockey vs . bask.c1ball
letter in the )an . 21 is.sue was irresponsible JOOrnali-.m
at iis finest . Why lry to bring down the spirit of the umvcrMty by leuing someone c riticize the sport that Just happens 10 have 1lS No. I team at your university? lncre wa!,
JUSI 00 need for that .
I felt that up to then, Chronicle had been domg a fair
)Ob givmg equal time to both sports, as well as women 's
basketball. swimming and wrestling 11 ·-. on ly natunil
when a team 1s ranked first m !he nation tha1 11 1s going
111 rcl·c1ve ex1ra ancnt1on m lhc media ll "i. no renccoon
on 1hc accompltshments or any or the other !.porb.
Come on. yoo Chronicle people . Lcl°s promote prKk.
nO( controversy . We have the Enquir~r for that.

,;ervc studenb .
Studenb buy mg and sell mg their booh arc not concerned with how much the accoon1an1 gcb p.ild or what the
staff struclurc I!.; most arc thankful for the opponumty
10 ui.c this service .
Pcrhapi. our ncwi. editor ,hould l'Oni.ul1 h1i. 1hc,aurus
more of1en m 1he future

Lynda G. Kisby
Junior

English

Laughter- the best breath freshener

Rick R ignell
Junior
Physical Educat ion

W~ have alt heard such quotci. all ··laughter 1i. the bcM
mcdic1ne·· or '" take 11 with a gra in of (alt.··
Or have we?
While rcadmg the lcncr.. I began 10 wonder 1f any
Mudcnti. here ha ve a i.cn.sc: of humor .
Lighten up. SCS~ The world 1i. 100 depre!.smg ~ 1thout
being offended by an "'ob!>("cne·· banner al a basketball
game. msulted that !iOmcbody prefers hockey to bask.cl •
ball or womed about the i.anity of a person who 1hrnh
homosc1tual!. and gerbil!. have somcth mg m common .
The bc!.l reaction 10 such antics and i.at1re 1s no1 to gel
t~~;~1ve , but to pai.!. them off as amusing or downright

Book exchange not described well

7~11~~:Uictde and 1erm1nal hahtlb1s- not necessarily

Bcs~C!., all _that pent up !>lres." can only lead to

As assistant director of the Sludcnt book exchange . I
felt the headline referring to the exchange as ··1neffic.cnt ''
was 1nappropnate.
The sim~e purpose of the book. ell.change is to allow
suJdcnts to purchase and sell their books without the high
t.'OSIS and hassles associated with the bookstore . I feel lhtS
1s done. and done efficicn1ly .
Bob Keyes· story satd that ··compcruation and organwitton are downfall!. of the student book exchange .·· True: .
hul theK aspects deal wilh the siructurr of the exchange
and do not m the ka.st affect us opcratton or abthty to

Thank. yoo. and have a nice day .

Tim Valdl
Junior

Biology
Cor~ion: In Tuesday'-. cd1tM>n, one portion of Scolt
Silva s lcucr read ··lllc average basketball game 1s about
two a~ a half hours sho'!cr"'lhan the average hockey
game: However . this was 1rw:orrcct Silva's original letter said the average basketball gafT)C is a half hour shoncr.
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Opinions
Disaster is 'challenger' to American courage
pk cmcric There arc 1ho-..c who

By Tom Dell

""h

1t1

l.no.,., 1he ,·au\t"

And

~

there arc tho'-C who.,., 1,h 10 place

Shod,

th1.· blame

Uucr Jnd 1,:omplc1c ..hod. gnppcJ

The 1.:.tu-.c-findcr, will g1\.C u, the
mform:,iion v.c need to carry un
af1er the tragedy

SCS Tuc-.<la) .•md indeed. lhc

.,.,hole na11on
Seven na11onal hcroe!', du:d 10 a

tragedy a!'> horrifying a, 11 wal>
awewmc SCS educators learned
the fate of one of their own . ..oc1al
,1ud1e,
teacher
Chnsia
McAullffe , and pondered the 1m •
phcalK>m, of 1h1s dev~tatmg blow

10 man"s head long plunge m101he

fu1urc
Noone kno...,., for sure whal cam,ed Amenca ·i. gra<."CFul spa1,.·c ,hutllc Cha llenger 10 explode after
i;. keoff.
But there wiU be thcone, Some
~ 111 be helpful Sornc of
them will nm

The blame-placcri. will torment
Ul, h) furcmg Ul> 10 rc•lnc the
nightmare al> !hey attempt lo find
a 1argct on whK'h lo vent their 1m•
pocenl oulrage
We are -.hod.cd We are 'itunn•
ed We are numb.
We are not dcfealed . Remember
alwayi. that the ,paa.·t.-r.ift was noc
-.olcly NASA', Challenger- 11
wa, America·, Challenger We
must not ,tray from this na11on'i.
dci,,tmy m ,pace

o f 1hem

If v.e do. tho~ 'i('ven hcroc, ha\-c
died for nothing

W henever an} thing a, ,hu..:l.mg

Tom lR-11 u "JUrllflr lnUJOTlnl( 111
nuus commun"·auons

a.!> 1h1s occur,. 11,,1.o 1ypc, ul pco-

'Good old days ' seemed colder, harsher; today 's living easier
11 " ,tr.in~e ho..., lrJn,portJ\1nn hJ,
chanl?-C'J m thl' l,1,1 70 )CJr, BJLI... Ihm.
1hc poor hJJ hor,c, JnJ 1h1.· ""l'Jhh~ hJJ
1.·ar, °'\11v. , th!.· r1,:h hJ\C JII 1hc h,,r"-''

by Gary Gunderson
How many time, ha\ e you hcJrd the old
foll.._ -.ay hov. lilllgh the) had 11 m '"their
dJy'"

Ch1u,truphoh1.i mu,t hJ\ 1.· hccn .i tnrihk
pn1hlcm ha...!... thi.:n 1'11.,., v.hcn 11 1, \er~

" Back 1.1.hcn I v.cb a l.1d . v.e hotd to walk
l J mile.., through v.a, ... 1--dccp \l\l)V. dnfl.., to
get tn ,;c.hool ... the old•t1mcf' '-1) .. And
thJtv.a)>onev.a\ And11...,J,al11tL·oldcr
bad then . and· ,nov.cd more Jnd ""a'
wmd1er Bui boy. a dollar wJ, a dollar ·
A, far ai. a.·ononHc, go. I L·annot argut· that
a dollar Ill a dollar. 1f you t\avc one But
I do noc think our v.eathcr paucrn, ha\ c
changed that dramaticall} m the pa,1 fcv.
year,
The o ld folk, may have a pomt. though
II probably felt colder back chen be\·au-.e
they did noc have modern convemcnce, we
now take for grante.d
Before 1940. Mmneso(a ""mte" v. ere C\-en
more brutal 1han now bcrau-.e a 101 nf
effon wai,, needed tn keep warm and gel
...... mc.,.,hcre
Before home healing wa, grat.·cd w11h
natural ga,, f1JCI ml and ek-clnCII), people
had to burn ""'uod . corn cob, and n,a l
lllC''loC orgtm1t.· rnacena1' would h.a\C 10 be
,hoveled by hand mLO 'ilO\c, Nov.. v.e do
noi: g1\-e a ~cond thought tn turning the
heat up a fe"" nocche'i becaul>C 11 "

'°

n1IJ or"""'""' hca\ 11:, . fl'.'Upk hJ\l' ll'k\ 1

,i,m,. \ k.Jco li.l"l'll l' r1.·1.nr<ll·r, Jrxl 111h,.;r
Jl\l'f\lUO, lo IIIJ their ltllll'

George and Therne Klein ...~ quit• happy w ith their 1911 mode ot transportation
In Mil'MMn, Minn.

WhJI J1J lhl'} J1• Nd thcn. 1.0.hl·n Mm
Ol'\tlla wa, J rnnrc rural ,tJII: Jrxl nt1ht1lh
dJr1..-<l lr.t\cl 1m1rl· thJn liH· rmk, lr111;1
hi1rnc m v.mter' rhc) n·JJ h1111l., 11 thl·~
had thcm, 1t1IJ ,h1r1c, J!lJ \.0, Clll 111 r hurch
II th.II ""•'' 11111 l'\lllmg ern•u}!h. !he)
rr11hJtll~ 111.,Jl' pmklml?- ,u,1 111 v.Jtl·h 11
hJrJcn

cffortk"

1 hL·rc

"""o-,. m . . _

the clcrncnh wJ, a thm 1.Jn\.1, top .ind m
.idcquatc or ntlll•c ,1,tcnt heJh:r,

Tran-.ponauon bad then wa, more ba,ic
R100!I were rrio-.1ly d1r1 - du,ty m dry
v.eathcr- and m1lo of mud otherw1-.e In the
winter. ,nowdnfb l·ovcred thc-.e rood, .
making them 1mpa~ble for hor-.c and
hoggy In any 'loCa'-<m. the only way 10 go
rllt1re than 10 m1 lei,, wai,, by tram Now \o\-C
ha\-e all the opCKm!I of the mcchan1,ed age .
o.cept for tram,
The ca" of the early 20th centu ry v.cre not
l·onduc1vc lo winter trave l Aul~ w11h
do-.ed roof., did not bo..·omc afforable 10
the ma,!I mark.el until the late 1920..
Before then . all that protected people from

Thml. ofhand•n.inkm~ J c11ld .ind ,11fl 1.·ar
mo1or No wonder mJny pcopk nm
,idcred dnvmg J l'Jr J ,urmner JHJo1.:Jt111n
and put the Model T nn hlo,. l., !or the
v.m1er The hor-.e v.J, mnrl· dcpcm..lJhk.
nccdm~ onl) ha) Jnd v..iter
The modern automoh1k " the grl·Jte,t
1.-qu.a lt,cr m AmefllJ Pcopk 1.Jn no"" ~o
an)v.herc lhcy pica~ 1n Jlmo,1 Jn)' l.md
11f v,.1,.•a1hcr . ntl math:r hi,..., r11.h nr poor
they Jrc II JI..._, g1\e, people the ch.incc
to gt)l<I 1he rnall 1,r 111-.1,uth fll1nda v. 11ht,01
chance of fn"1h111.·
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1, 1111 1.0.J~ I v.oulJ v.Jnl 111 go hacl.
to tho,1.· eJrl11.·r tlllll'' I Jn rn,1 urxl1.·r,tand
hov. p1:11rk 1.nuld tJJI thu,c )eJr, "thc
g1111J 11IJ JJ)' ·· M ) 1<leJ nt J g1Jo1.id liml!
,, nut pu,hm~ morl· \o\110.I 111111 thl' ,tu\c
ur ,111111~ JI htlll'k.' tx•t:JU'-1..' the ,n,.,w "hell)'
lc\d to Ill) hor"-· We no"" hJ\l' J LhJnl·e
Ill hJ\ l' rn,1rc tun Jurmg ""mtcr hclJU'-1..' "'
our IJhor ,.i\ In}! gJdgch Jf\J tx·tter
trJn,p,.1rtJtum ')'tcm,

Bui thi.') JIO h.J\l' one jlhJntJgc hJd, thi:n
rhc) flC\oCr hJll tu 1ump,1ar1 J hur"-·

Gurv Gunder5ur 15 u semor muJonnfi m
mu\\ cumm11111cur1011\
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Don't trip on own travel--plans
pad.age, for !.pcc1ftc kx:1tKM1">.
dl"COrdtng ro Wancencd

by llm HenMGlr
Trntl may bfoadcn the mind . bu1
J poorly planned vacat ion can
give anyone a M:ttdachc
Studcnb gomg on tnp-, for !>pl'tng
brc.tk '-'m benefit by com,ohmg an
expert- • travel agenl A Vl\ 11 10
a travel agcn('y can yte ld travel
mfo rmall<)fl ~ te kl y and IICC\lrillCly and avoid ••OnlC common
n11:.1akc, maJc h) ,tudcnt
traH!len,

" If you go th roug h J lrJ\d J~cn
,,:y. )OU have the bcnrlit ol ,M,.l:C"
to 1nforrtlil1ton tho11 )ou )our-,ell
,.ould have to ,pclll.J J lot of ttnlC
and energy geumi , .. -.aid !..Jura
Wanccncd. an .. ~ent tor Bur"h
Travel Agency ·· w r-c,1 n u-.c our
computer syslem and our Uoll
free) numhc:r, IO get 1nfurmat1on
for you ··
Ag.cots

can

arrange

travtl

.. M ~1

agents will tr) IO find out

what )OU arc pl1nn1ng 10 do. 1f

you arc looking for air travtl o r
1f you need a package- with a
ooce1 :· Waoccncd ..aid " If you
need an Kka o f whal lhcrt I\ to
i,ce. they will Ir) and gel that
organized for )OU -.o when you
pick up your lid.et.!> . )OU have 1111
ttlal 1nformat1on at one 11mc · ·
Srudcnl\ flymg 10 their dcsona ·
1100, ,hou\d allow plenty o f tune
before board1ng their planes
·· l)cfimtcl) check m early- try 10
chcd. 10 at lea st an hour
before hand That cuts do,.n !he
IJ,t -mmule ICOSl()O\ and the
ru,h:· Wancened !laid
A troublesome am for 1r11vchng
\llKknt'i "the lcg11I drmkmg age
mother Male!> . ··T111s 1sa big pn>blcni m the airport, .·· WanL-cncd
.... KJ

·· A lot of )t>ung pcopk go 1010
bal"> ""he l'C chey arc no< old
eoough 1odnn k 0on ·1 harass the
b.irlcnder 1f )OU arc noc old
cooug.h.' ' sh&-1t.aid
scudcnts am,c at their
dcslll\Hll()nS, other IICIIVlllCS arc
offer«( bcsKks drinking. C hed,mg in with the hotel fronl de,\.
can be a helpful gu ide 10 area
nightl ife " They can te ll you
where the toun,h go and "here
the locah g11. ·· W an..:eried -.aid
Traveler. often prefer plan'.'s
where local people go lo cnJO) the
acmo!>phcrc . she -.aid.
O rK-c

·· flc,1bll1t) " 1hc \. e) .°'
War'll:crlCJ i;onllnucd ·· if, fun to
do things on !he spur of the
momcnl. but do t\:nt a basic pl:m
of ""hat you want to -.cc G1\ c
your-.elf plcn1y of time at O\.·h
thmg )OU do··

February Specials
No Coupon Necessary
Good Through Feb. 28, 1986

MON thru WED
12 · 1 item

$5.00

plus l ox

or

2 • 12 " 1 item

$8 . 96

plus l ox

Thursday Special

259-1900
',,

. . _ _ Ou,

S,.C ... lltenclotleua
Md1~"-eilCMetie

::..."'-:..8.
12
11

t"-H H
c...... 1715

t■ JC

Included

Weekend Special

°"'
~•c...., ....
""-" 120 .00
l~-.c,,,.._.., .,..

--

16 oz. Coke 's · JUST $.50

~
-~
.
C&NCNn 91cor'1, ,.,,..,.,

g;:•.:::..~

F-·

12 " Pepperoni
Double Cheese
Thick Crust
Only $5.00

e..t, Double ChNM. Eltr•

~c,,.,.,

12·· piua - S 1 .00 per Item
11·· pizza - $1. 40 per Item

Friday or Saturday ONLY
16" Cheese• $6.00
oddltlonal toppings - $1.00

Sunday Special
12" Deluxe· JUST $7.99
or
16" Deluxe· JUST $9.99

Conflict

contlnuedhomP_, _ _ __

\lknl m J ,.unl111..t. gl\ m~ pcrnu,
'"'" Ill ~ .. · ,1cppt"tl 11n .. ,Ill.'

IIUif )•lUr llp11111>1l). hut ~tlU ""Ill
~ rl·,pt-cll'\I I hi.. hJ, J lot to Jo

...,KJ

,. uh 1111...-~rn~ •.. ,he i,aKI

·· in our cullurl·. ""e Ol..'1.'J 111 tx·
J\'-Crllh' A pcr">n lJn he 4Ull'I
JOJ '>11 11 he J\'-('rll\l' , lhllUfh
,h,.· ,,uJ ·· R11om111Jtc, J!IL-1..t
l·J1.h uth,.:r 1r ...·m,.·0Jt1u,I). t>ut
n lll'n lhl.') 1,1\.1..• e,;1,.h other 11,r
granlcJ If",.. rn.·,cr fcng_J~e m
l'•llltllll), "C get IJ~cn lur grJ!llcJ
,.., mu...h th.ti .~ ...- J1111 ·1 ~ct l1,1crn.'ll
ltl JO}tnllrl'

.. Som l' l:t1nf11ch co1n'1 he
re"1h1.."tl . hut Jll l·an be con!'>trucllH·I~ 11\Jll.tgcJ." Vora -..11J .
11 ·, J 4uc,t111t1 n l attn~ ·· w r
n,·,.·J tu unJ,.·r,1anJ th.it ,.·,mllll'I
"" I J t,JJ thmg Our '>111,.' ICI) "
ha'l.'1.1 nn l't1nf11c1 and the bell,{
rcl.1111111,h ip, h:1vc l'OOflll'I

Lil\. t1! 1nJ1\ 1Ju,;1h,111 JlllOOg
p...·,tpk 1, J rCJ'>llfl !or J\mJm~
(.'OOfll\'I. Vun1 \Jtd
.. Tht·r1..· ·, J kll tit p!J,tk. out
there :· ,he ,.uJ ·· Tr) mg to llt
m anJ be popular 1, pM,n, ...·u lJrl ~
important hi ,1udenh, hut 111 do
mg ,o. " e(k)fl·, a~!!Cn our\C:h1..·,
Wh) do we not want tu he
d1fferen1 and Ice J)C'Oplc '>Cl." ""hu
...,c are 1 ••
Cng.igmg m l-Onflll·l and reveal
mg onc:i,,clf can be trcnlCndt)U,
-.clf-1ma~ bu1ldtr, . .-xordmg Ill
Vurn ·· You nnght not be lovrd

·· w,.. lJll all l:rCall' J !.Ul'l)OnlVO,
he,;1hh) "JY u l JcJlmg ""1th con!11... 1 m our 11,e,. ·· ,he \IHd .
II ""'. ,.,ml lhl' rclJIIOfhh1p IU
f"'.,,.. ""c hJ,c 10 l'ngagc m n1n •
h) 11,11..·nmg ""1th t>ur l.'JI'\ .
hcJrl . hra,n. unJcl"tanJmg .inJ
empJth~.
,he ,aid
·· Put
H>ul'\l.'11 m the ,tk,c, of the olhcr
i:,cr~m ,. llhi.MJt tJ \.m ~ oft )our
11""0 ,tk11,.-,.

fl,,.,

·· 11 ...,c ,.,.n Ihlen l,kc thl\ . n·,
lrul) JO .M.'1 of ,.·armg .ind of
lncnJ,h1p. ·· Vora -.aid

I

Wmtcr dlic, not need 111 be ,u
wlJ.allerall

I

............................................1·, ···································································--·············

AWOMAN
THEWl«TOSTOP IT
Gffl BEATEN
ISTO BECOME UMI IED. .
............................................. . ·················•·-•···························. ···························· .......
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· Harris
Th,, h.t~ l'JU",J u•nll1d J111ong lr1J1Jn, JnJ
tlol.·1"'l'Cn lnJ1.111, Jnd "'h1tc,. HJrrl' ,J1J
In 1111pru, 111µ 1hl· llh'' 111 lnJ1Jn, . """lllcn
JnJ other n11non11,·,. H.irr1, ha, t1o1xn
J"arJL·J t"o hl>norJr) ,kgrcc, anJ the
Hur11J11 Ru:ht.. A"'-JrJ h, the NJllllllJI
l:Ju,,111nn ·.\,"11.1Jl1nn °'.hL· \ll'"' lhl.'¼'
.1n1•mpli,h111cnh ,1, fL•p,1,111cn1 1,1 hL'f

· 11 ·, ,a) h.irJ h• l·h,mµl' rAmcnl"Jll)
h1,hir) II• 10du1k lhl" lnJ i.m ... ,hl• ..a1J
·· Yh•'rc n,,I( p..irt nt Jll\llllC l .. n....·111uw1,.·,~
un11I ,11ml'lhmµ n..·µ.;11,l· h.1ppl.'n, . · ,he
,;uJ " ( In the p.i,11 . lhc onl} progrc)i,)i,
,._,c·vc mJlk ha, hcl'O ha~J nn VKliel'K:c .
11 ·, ht.-cn pan 11f tlUr ,11"\lg(!ll" ("'- 11h "'h1K~).
liul not p.in u l uur 1r.1J1tuin
0

,

lnli..•

}"U JrL·. the murc }"ll µ1, l" h,1l l 111 ()uUrl
(nrmnunu~ 11 · , ,1 L"t!lllflhUIIOTl Ill 111Jlm~
u, ,1 1n111n· 1 "hl•k p,.:11pk. ·· ,he -...i1J

·· A, ""c · \l' hcl·omc rn1,rc \tlph1,11ea1cd.
""C.\L' ta li.en the-.c c1infi1l'I\ ltl l"tXJ rl , .. , he
nmlmucJ . ·· t,u1 a~ "'-C learn 1he rulei. of
1hc game . thl· la"", l·hangc on u, .··
Cumparmg trad111onal Indi an a nd
Amcrrl'an l'nn,111u11onal go\crnmenls.
Hun , crr11c1tt-d Amenl'an government
becau-.c 11 yte ld-. wm~r, and IO!'>Crs.
·· When }OO k1-.c. 11'1, a fo rm of re_iecuon:·

,h< saod .
· ·ccna,n 1rad11ional Indian l'UMom, rnu td
ehm male 1h11, wm•lo!.c S1roc·1ure and brrng
grea1c r cqual1brrum tu C\crytmc. •· Harri~

""There 1, ht1JX' (h•r Ullll) J111n11_~! lnJ1Jn,
JIIJ "'httc, 111 t~· Un11L·J S1a1c,1.·· H,1rr,,
,.uJ Y1lUng l nJ1Jn, Jrc h,.•tnt,! 11'1.·t,l"I
L"lh,i. Jll'U and their -.cll -1111,1gc ",1rL'llgth1:n
mg . ,hl· ,J1J

LaDonna Harris
Amertl'an l nd1an 'i. lack o f 1Jcn111y and
01hcr problem!> they have faced -.ml-I.' . ),he
..a,J

,,.KJ ,

:::r:: ~~:~~~:c

c:;;r,~ad;;:,l~=~
Indian . at·corJmg 111 Harri.. l1 lnl'>t1llcJ m
!hem a f\C(!:811\C -.cll •unagc . ba'-(.-d on early
Amcnl'an belief-. 1ha1 lht· ""hue man ·,
vk!w)i, ruled over tho',(' n l J001an, Th,,
cond111onm~ ha!'> playc<l a p.1r1 m thl·

· · 11 ""a, .t nc"" way of tondtlloning lf,} OU
Jon ·, ....-c px.ir~lf ai, ,omconc of \aluc .
)Ot.1 become ..cll •de,1roc11vc. ·· ,Ile ..a1J
H arri, llll'taphonc.tl ly compared lhc
Amerk:cm Indian·, -.cll •l·onccJX 10 an
Jpplc - red on the o ub1dc hut whnc un the
m,1dc

wttKEND
SKIING

was
CROSS COUNTRY

QU IP MENT RENTA
DISCOU T S7 day.

.

·· A, .1 ( ",111111,.tnLhl· . thl· 111< >rl· pr1\1kµL·J

$69.50
DOWN HILL
79.50

Gkmta Ridge Sid Area***********

near Biwabik , is Minnesotas newest and most
complete ski center. 9 RUNS with vertical drop
of 450 ft. and 40 Kilometers of groomed World
Class cross country trails. Home of the U.S. SKI
ASSOC IATION TRAINING CENTE R and 1986
WORLD CUP.

&******************

Smta
Feb.
and each
weekend thercafter.(Provided bus is fu ll)

Amcrll·.:1n Indian lrtbc-)1, ;ire ai, l"Ullurally
J1\cr..c J' arc ltahan)i, und Chmc)>C . Harri,
'-'HJ ""There·, n1• ,LK·h lhmg ui. a an lnJian. ·· ,he ._..1J ·1 hl·rc a rc Cl1mmafk:tM.·,.
S111u\ anJ other group, o f Na11vc
Allll.'fll'JO, .
ConmwnL'hL'' JrL' mtcrtll'J"',:ndi.:nl. al"l"nr1.hng. 1t1 Harn, ·· 11", 11np11rt;.in1111 mJmla m
your L'Uhur.tl 1Jen11lil';.il1on It rc,1orl'' J
....-n..c ol -.cl! -pntlc M y ,1rcnt,!lh 1, m
1,.nu ""mg I hch1nµ to \tlllll'tlll\c h1g.gL'f lhan

"" ThcrL' Jrl.' man} JJ'l"III\L" \'aluc, 111 l nJ1.m
L·u llurL' l1 l L· g.1v111µ . ,harrng ,i nd
l"4UJ1 umg. th JI L"H'r}IIIK' L"t1u lJ 1,·.,rn
lrom ... ,he ,,uJ ·· 1t lhl'"'-' ""L'fL" 1111.nr
pi1r;.itcd 1111t1 lhl' (Unlll'<l S1.1tL·, · 1 ... ,.,.,.11
,1ru1.: 1urc. tall Amcn,Jn,l l"1>ulJ hc llhllL'
h.,nnnn1nu, . 1,1lhL·r 1h.1n .ui 1.1µ,,11,, 11L ·

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge
Thin, Thick, & Deep Dish

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

5

5

One topping extra One topping
•1arge 18 inch pizza• wedgie

$8

(Add/Ilona/

$3.50

toppings
$1 .40 ..ch/

(Savings of $4)
GlatHt of pop 10 centt,

GlatHt of pop 10 cents,

llmH of five .

llmH of five .

fxplret

2 - 21-88 ■

Up/rat 2.- 21-88 ■

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■l
Limited Oeltwery Are ■

Mon-Fri: 11 :30 a.m.-1:30 p.m .
Mon-Thu : 4:30 p.m.•1 a.m.

Fri: 4:30 p.m.•2 a.m.
Sat: 11 :30 a.m .•2 a.m.
Sun: 11 :30 a.m '42 a.m

253-9191
1945
W. Division

Bus transportation from S1. Cloud or Brainerd to

Midway Motel (Viriginia) and ski hill. Lodging
based on 4 per room . Singles, doubles and triples
slightly higher Call (612)-252-5005

***************

before noon Wednesday for any week end . Detailed instructions of departure and schedule Iii! be
mailed. $25 deposit required:'.=--.-=.,..,...,...,...-.__,.

'" A,tnh..11 µ11\L'fllllll.'nl,h,.'\.'111111.·n111rl'L'•lll
ti.Jent. Ihle IJrg_cr L"tlllltnUOII) "ill 'l"C u,
ma more ,tahk ""a}. anJ thL'} ·11 lool,. ,II
what INC ha H' 111 L'11ntr1hu1L· 111 lhL' UnitL·d
StJle,. ·· ,hi,: -...i 1J

~ o luntary Ac lio n Center

SCS
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Arts/Entertainment
Non-alcoholic drinks provide party· choice

by Jan Hanson
MII/Ent-,talnment EditOf
An rn1.· rl.'J'-1..'J J111ar1.•111.·,, "I
Jk1•hul', lll'J.'Jll\l' l'lk.. h h." Ill'"
Ju1.1.·J
Jll1.·n1,l111.1.•,
111

Jnd 11111.Jlllpth ·· Thi..· Ahanall\l.'
B..11 11,J' tl1J1.1': J\,111.,hk hi J.'IH'
,1uJ..:nt, J 1.11'111.1.•. ·· ,.uJ MJ1 1.1.1
Jnhn . CJlllpth l>ru J.' Pr,~r.111 1.
...,h11 ,, .... ur\..111},! 111111JrJ J
1.1.'l"III 11.Jll' 111 1. IIUll"l..'I rrohkm
1.fr111l,.1.•1,

Jh,tllli.'Oli.' hut r1.''-J'N,•n,1hd1t }
""hl'll(k.'•tpk.111.· h.11.1111,!.lp;irl} ,"
J,.hn ,J1J

I h1.•r1.· ,, J J1lll'l"l' lk 1.' h,..'11111.'CO
h,.' mµ ,1 ~,.1,11 Jnnl1.·1 Jl'lll h..·mµ
pn,hkm Jnnl1.· r . ·· J,,hn ..... lt.l
·· 1111.· """'JI d,mlL· r ,ll111l, tor
·· ~;11111.' pcupk J11.· hi.',1t.1nt i.'llli.'rtJ111,1k.'nl. ""h1k thl· pn>hkm
S( 'S' C,unpu, l.lruJ Pn-i!nnn hoi."-·uu"" 1hl.·y 1hml,. uh...· Al11.-,.. ..tr111li.'1 1.1!111\.., 11• 1.,11.1.·r ur
pro,
1tk· Ah1.•ma11w fktr 1111· 11.1111.1.· H.1n 1, J1lkrl·111. •· ,fk.,
·oh11.·11h "' kd111J.',
p.ir111.·,,mJ 1t1hi..· r ~-:1.11 IU1k.lln11,
,.ml
Chh1.·1, 1.' lll") h.t\111!!
II "1,.'IH'' JlltJi.111.1.• Jl'II..I healthy
,111111.·thmj.' 1t1hn 1hJt1 .1kuht,I lu JuA1rn1.·
i-.. .rn1.·.
P'"J.'1.1111
lk'll Jl1.11h,1h1. t,,,,•H'rllJ.'1.' ' 111 P'-11.1.·
d, ml P1,.'upk .lfl' h..'\.·u111111µ llklt'I,' 1.·o.-nhn.1lnr ln1 C'J11'fHJ, UtUj.' .
,1I. 01 .,l11nJ.' 'Ilk ol. ,1knhulll
.1 .....11 1.·
111 llll' rruhknb 111 Jdi1ll..'J ""'' IJI drmlm l,! .,, drml
tx•1.1.' f.lJ.'l''.1k11h11li,m Jlkl .1 r1.· 1ur111nµ 111 111 ~ 11, 11hnut tx·1.111111nµ 111111,
.ih1.·rn.ilnl·,
k.all·1.I Sh1.• ..,..1J th1-. 1, J.'L'lll'rJ II}
l l11.· 1\lt1.•rn.1111. 1.· £Lr .,_,a, ,tJrl1.·J
.,~1u1 0111.· 1.h1nl .111 h11ur .
m llll'ttl . J llllk.' v.hcn C'ulkl,!'-' ftk· Alll'rllJll\'I.' Bai 1, a J'N,•nuhk J...·p..·n,.hn)! on Ill\.' ,111.· nt lh1.· Jnnl,.
1.Jlllpt1..._.,1h.11 u-uklk1,?JII~ •14.'r\1.' .....,.,\,l1.' 1ha1 11.11.d, 111 llJrl1l',
.11kl 1tk.- '-Ill' 111 th,: f'k-'""11
.il1."h"I hoi.'J.'JII 11, ulkr non
l'l'l'I 1.'tlu...1111r, trum ('Jmpu,
.,k.,h,.h1. hoi.·1.1.·1.,J.''-'' Th" 1.r1.·,111.•J l>iuµ IJl1.· lurn, ..._.11111µ ur, ,inJ · DnnlmJ.' ,, ,111 Jul·p11.•J 111,1} I"
,111 ,j\l,Jr1.· 111.· " 111 .illi.'rn..JII\I,', 1111
.....·n mµJrml,., _ rhl' ) d~trJ.'l.'.1 .....·1 IHI\ \l,llh P•.'11pk .·· .... Jlk.' , .. kl
~ ... 1.,h1111J.'. ,1u11rd111J.' 111 R.imun.. ,
up k1.· pit,, 1tk• U"-I <11 Jrml,.,
'' Th1.· 1.rn" O\l'( IO h..·l •IIIUllJ.' J
Yunc1.· 1. J1.l1111n1,1r.ilth' Jm..·,:1ur
pr•ihkmJrmi,.l' I ,,,,_,l'll· nttk.'JX'r
,11 ~1111.kru ll 1.·,1hh \i.•11.11.•1.•,
Ilk.· Ahl·111.1t11.I.' R.1r ,, "-'I up ~"' )!l'h J l>WI. .,, tw, u(hl'r
1.' \l' I}
I u1.·,Ja) Ill AIIIIPUJ pn,hkt1h 1.JU"-.'tl h) h,, Jrmltn)! ,
llt1.• har 1.'\f".'l"k.'lk1.'-I ,1 1111 "' \h1111, t,.,~ ,\ lr.tll'rNII) hu, rl' ,md h1.· 1.111111nul', 1" Jnni,.
a...111.11) 1111111..· tu,1 }1.'.ir, . '-l'Hllll,! 41.11.·,k.'tl ihJI lh,.' hi.Ir""''""' JI J pm• ,Ill} II, ,I~
.,1 J1lkr1.•n1 UIH\1.' l'-11 ) tu,11.111111, I} . Juhn ..,..kl Thl·y 1111 II ul\j1 ho!.·
Jlkl ~ ... ,.. , \'\l,'llh , .. YUllJ.'l'I' ...,kl
JI Olk.' nl Umv1.'r'11) Prol!rum · ' Th..·r,· ,, .i lot 111 1.•-.pi:rtnk.'lll.i lki.,rir, s,..,,wJ_.,l' Jann·,
111111 11, 11h JrmllllJ.' JI 1hc n1lll'J.'I.'
1111, Ilk• Jh 1.•rnu11v1.• har v..1111 , Ill
"6.IJ.'c.·· ~1.·on111\Ul.' tl .·· wru1w1.·
,1r1.·11.·h oul 111 , 1lk.k·n1 parh:, 011 ··CJlllflU'- Jru!! Ol.11,,"!on ' t ~Ul':<o!<i iU\'.~Vllll! l~a k:-uhut 11'.AJrU!!,olnJ
.i

n ...

.,_,,--

·· eanencte,·· Judy Murphy , SCS studenl and Pff' counNkH !Of the
Campus Drug Program , m lxas a drink.
tk.'l·d, In ho!.· h.1nJk'tl 11111h r1.•,p,.."-I
II )IIU ,Ill' 1.' \1°''1'1111\.'llllllJ.'. ""\' pr1•
, 11.k
1n l11 r111J1111n
.1hou1
,lrmltnj.' lhJI lhi.'r1.• .U1.' 11(h1.·1
.,l1L·111.,111.l'' It• )!1.'11111)! Jrunl ··

l111, .... lhJI l• •lkl' J ..... , 11111 ,1th..·,
11nh llllll' J, ......

1,·.. rk up .

Wl'll·n lulkJ.'l' J J.!l''" LKknhlr) ltk'
t\hl.'IIUl11.I,' B.ir',Jnnl-. . the hop.:
lhJI 1h1.·} llltj.'ht mor1.· illd) u ....•
111111 ,1k11holi1. Jrml, .ii puhh1.
pl.tu•-. .•11.1.t1rJ1H)! to YUll)!Cr

1,

M1..,I p,,:opk Ju ntlf ln1111, h""" h•
p,lrl) 11111tk-..11 Jkohol " P,11111.·,
)!l'.11'1.'J Jruurkl rh)'-ll' JI Jl'II\ II).
hl,· "nlky hatl . .1r1.• )!null 1111,111)!
JLll\1111.', A )!rttUp th.11 J,..,..,11 ·1
l11t,11,l•.a1,h11th...·r1111.· IILJn1111,th.t1
111J1. . · Kan1.· ..,..,J

" A w11111.•r- t11m• PJrt) uHJkJ h,:
1.l.'nll.'r1.'tl .1nHJrkl 101-.J anJ 111111
.1knh.11!1. Jnnl,., , ·· K.1111.· '-UJ.'
!!l',11.•J " II ,, -..ir1.•r lkl( In Jnnl
Jl1.11ht1I JI a parl) "'°h,,.'n pl.innmJ.'
Jl1 ouhll.k Jlll\111) ..
t,,.an1.· '-U)!)!l',11.•J ti.., Ill).' ., J)Jrl)
1.1.·nt1.•r1.'tl ,111 .1 otr1lll1tlfl j.'oal
~11111.•lhmj.' h1 ""orl,. 1111 '"J.'l'lh1.•r
" I hJJ J Super 8111111 par!) ...
K.1111..· -..ik.l " W"' h..kl Jdll'rl' lll
h11-.J, 1h.11 llll' Jkl11 ·1 u,uJII )
nwl1.· ··

Puhl 11. pl.1l·1.• , Jr1.· ~ .'u1111mµ murl·
"1..' ll'-1111.1,' lo 1h1.• d l°Hil.l'' p."tlflk'
IIIJIII In nwll· 111 thl·u J r mlm)!
I> H ~ ·.irk ·, , , ,11x· Ju111nt1111111
11.''-IJUIJOI "1.."rl.111)! J \J f11.' I) 111
111111 .1koholl1. hoi.·l.l'rJJ.'1.' , 111 1h1.·
h.11 ~•u u,...,.,,_,dl l,.111111111J1ml,J1l'
111.11.k 11, 11hou1 1hc .iknhul. 111
l llkl111)! pu'-11."Hl.tJJ,. ~mn-. .11k.l
1.n1kr, 'Jhi..·) al..,_,.....,.r1.i.'Jk1itk•I
11 w tx·1.·r
C.it11J'N'" l>ru!!·, Ah1.·1t1.1l1\1.' BJ1
111 ,11 "l..'r\l' al Jll} parl) Thi..· ~
hrm~ lhi.' 1111,n Jlkl ,upph1.•,
I>, ml -. hlL· th,,.• Ruh..:rt lkJl nrJ .
th1.· P1k IJn,1.•1. 1h1.· CJIJ~h.i
( 1111k1 lll\l 15 hi \5 ll'llh Th1.•
h.J1 1.Jll
up JIIY~ hi..•11,'. i-...1111..·

~.i
PJrl11.·, l'Jll tx· J 1. hJll\.1.' lo 11tJl1.h
ukl ur llt..' 111 111111. k.''- f\.-opk 1..111
1.' Af'k-'11111\.' nt JnJ 1.·1111....- up 11111h J11
ll'n.·nl Jnnl, lor J1lkrcn1 partk''CJ111pu, Jru)! h.i, rl'\.lpc, l,1 r 11'1f
,1r 1.·ukl Jrml, . ,hi..· -..ikl
" R1.•,pt11h1t,k ht,e.lm)! 1, 111orl.'
pn·1.akn1 toJ.i) Ewn 11 11\1,· ht ...1
..._.rh:, Jkoh11l11. h1:1.1.·rJJ.'1.", v.uh
Juui...·1. JurlllJ.' · till· l.i,1 u,upk
l1t'Ur, 11t•n .ilulht1l11. h-l· h·r.iµl·,
1.·.in hi.· "'' n1.•J It 1, ,mr, •rt.11111"

Ix'"'"
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Calendar
Musi c ■

TT1 eater

Films ■

Jazz Ensembl"'-Jau I and Jan II "111
pcrlorm Tut!'~J) at SCS The pcrfur • Cal-In ninJUnl·t1un "uh NOVA·., Wcl· l
mance., "111 he l'OndUl.'ICd b) Robo..-n ,,n Vmlcnlc. th" film" a ,ion JOl)Ut tht.·
Grl·enc. SCS 1n,1rul·1or ol mu"l. Some lmc hcl"l"l·n J )OUR~. CJth11l;c n1Jn11nJ
the "K.111" 11fa Pr,11c,tJnt p.1l1l·cmJn Thl·
lca1ur.:., in,:lude n,,,hm Dome . h) Her
b1c Haoco,:l Jnd Dtm ·, Get Around Mu( h rclJt11in,h1p hcl1m1c, 1ncr,had11"cd h~
Am,mJrt' b) Oulc Ellmg1on Scll,·t1on., b)
\I.Jr in 1'/unhcrn Ireland. "1th b111h \Ide,
SJmmy N~tu:o . ThaJ Jooc!> and Don hcmg drih·n t'i) IJnJl11.:1,m Jnd re\ cngc
5':hamber..., ill be pe:rlormcd . ■ TM jazz ■ The movir is 3 p . m . 1-~l"ida) and
perfor..ancr i!o ti p .m . Tuesda), S laitr ~turd.a~ a nd 7 p .m . Fl"ida~ , Ahrnod
Lilllt- Tlwatl"t.
I o r lhe- Ptrfonning Art~ Crnlr r .

S ho"boal Presen ts-A vanCI) o l mu"c
by B.irbara Badey Hutc h1\0n "111 he
prc-.cntcd Tuci.da) m A1wood Sho" bool
She ha., relea~ three album., of o riginal
mu\1l·. She play!!. l"0nlemporary hght rocl
oo the p1a00 and gu1tur "1th J "J)C(·ial -.cn-.c
of humor . H utch,wn "on the campu.,
e ntertainment awa rd m 19~. g ive n by the
National A11soc1a110n for Campo., Ai.:UY1hcs. ■ The perf'ormantt is 7:30 p . m .
lo 9 :30 p . m . Tursday . A IM o0d

■

Art Exhibits

Dan('t'-Nin:i Wiener Jnd Danccr11 "111
pi:rlurm :i11hc Bcnet.hcta Ari\ Ccntt:"r JI the
College of St lknedll"I W icnt:r c,tat'ih,h
cd her n"n dance rnmpan) in 1976 She
"J' wlcL·lcd to be one nf ,1, part1npant,
in
thl' American Ballc1 Thl'alrc
Worl,hop Emerging Ar11,1, L..it-iorahir)
d1rC(·1ed h) M1kha1 I 8'jr)'hmlm Her
v.orl, indUOC' eomm 1~,1t1n, for Arncncan
Ballet lnc:.tlre II and Nonh Carohrw l>arll:c
Thcalrc ■"Tht' prrformancr is 8 p.m.
W r dnt'Sdll in t~ ~nt'dkta Al"t,
Ct'nlrl" . C~lle,ie o f St . lknntK't. TK'kt'b
a l"t S5 fol" 'itudents 111nd ~ niol" <'itiuns,
S-4 for c hild~n and $6 ro . . no n -'i'ludenl,
a dults.

Picnic oJ /longing Rod-A m),tCr) film
Jbou1 th(.' d1-.appc:.trant.·l' of f1)Ur pt:'(,ple
v. ho arc l(.'J b) a fneod up Hanging Ro,.:l.
J gt:"11log1;.:al form.:rnon m Au,tralLa One
girl "found Jl1\C hut ha, no rc1;olh.-ct11in
111 "'ha1 happcn(.'d ■ It "ill be ,;;h oMn CounlJ S lrarns Theatrical Com pan~ 3 p .m . W t"dnr,;;da~ . -' 111nd 7 p . m . Relmi1•,I\ S,,c•e1kmx ■ Productions are
T huNda., . Atv.ond Litllt- Tht'llllrt'.
8 p . m. Thul"MlaJ!!. lhrou,th Satul"cha)"·
v.ith a 2 p . m . Sunda) matintt 1-"r b. 16.
TicktJs al"t" S:S on Thursda.,s a nd Sun d.II)!!. a nd $6 o n 1-~l"ida) S a nd Salurdil)'·

■

J t v. el r~ t'\ hibil -A nmed-mcdia jeWc lr~
l'\h1h11 h~ L.iuric Field Mah ling ..., 111 bo..d1,plJ} L'd al the College of St lknc<l1c 1
\1 Jhllng crl':1 11.'' cJ rrmg, . ncd p1eL·e, and
pm, t,~ luldmg paper lnhl \iHIOU\ th rl'C
dmlL'n,111nJI h1rm, Jnd ,11lll·mng them
"11h IJ~4Ul'f pamh ~ktal. hi.·Jd, Jnd
'" me Jrc Jdtkd Ill lim,h lhc JC"c1r~ •
Tht' nhihil i,; opt>n dail ~ until
11 :30 p .m . lhrou,th Muc h 7. BentdK' h1 Ari\ t.·enl tr ( ;allt'I"~ LotrnJfl', Coll~••
nf SI. l:lt'ntdK't.

PaintinJf 1-:xh~il -Jtlfl Arllkr-..:in . SCS an
,1udcn1. i-. lcJIUrl·d m 1hc ,tudcn1 gallcr~
nfthc K1ehlc V1.,uJI An, Ct.'ntcr ■ Openin,t r l'C'rplton i~ 7:30 p . m . Feb . .i in lht'
Studrnl (;11lle l"~ .
P11intinics-R1l·hard I:. Wei," 111 dl\plJ~
h1, p:.11n1mg, m Kichlc GJlkr) ■ Tlk- t''- ·
hibit I, t-·l'h. ~-2M in the K iehle c;:1Jlel".'-

Sho"'t...a. -

Healthy drinks sure to wet your whistle
by Jan Hanson
ArttJEnlfflatnm.nt EdHor
In t:a-.c )t)Ur nc ,1 part) 1, g111ng 111 hi.· Jl
11, ti} nrtcnCl·d 1n,1cad ol Jk11h11I 1lrll'nlL·d
here Jrl' J 11.'v. rl"\.IJ)I..'' to "-'f\t.' JPf)Cll/111}!.
Jnd hcallh~ Jnnl,

I:? 1)Unt."C nm fmt.l'n knktn,k.k
I:! ttUnt.l' ~Jn hmt.'Jdl'
I l"Up P''"dl'fl."d ,ugar
J cg~ "h11c,
h lUp, \ru,tk.·d ll'l'
• I 4uar1 llut, "iJJ
llllk.' ,lllC,
In J h)Ur 4uart non-metJI l"t1nla1Rl'r l·t1111
t'i1n..• lcnkmadc. l11nC"a1.k . p.1"0C'rc.'\I ,ugJr.
e~g "hue, and nu .. hc..'\I KC'. m1, "ell
Co\CI" .ind lri..-ct.c. ,1 ,rnn}? uc1.·a.,11onall)
Rcm11H' 1..onw1ncr frum ln.-eLCr 30 mmull"'\
t'icforc -.en mg Spo,lfl 1 L"UJ>!- ,lu,h nm. 1urL· 1ntu blender Add one l'up club M.K1a
Blend un11I lroth) To -.enc. 1fJc., ,retl rub
nm ul g lJ" "11h llmt.' ,lilt.'. dip nm in
L11.1r-.c -.ah, ltll glJ" GJrnl'h v.1th 11ml'
,lill·, MJlc, :?J -..:nmµ,

h lup, hi.11lmg "·•1l"f

:? l·up, ,uga,
J Jh l)Urlll" ~Jrl rmcJppk ltllll"
:!J l)U lll..l' lJll tlfJll}!.l' IUlll'
'i hanJnJ,

AJJ ,u,:ur 111 WJll'r. 1111, Add rc,1 "' m
gr,·d1cnh M:i\h IJlrl} flJ)l' t'IJllJn.1, an<l
Jd,1 1t1 rL·,1 111 111gred1cn1,. lrl"L'll' Add 7
up 11, l'Jlh gl .... , 1,1 ,llhh "hl'll ":ning

J egg, "-'PJra1,·J

:? 1ahlc,p."'1°' , ugar
:? l"UP' varnHa tl"C l·rcam
:? L'UJ>' JppJc jUILC
In l.i,rgc bov,I bo..-:.tl c~ )t1II., until th11.:k .
Add ,ugar Ile LrcJm and Jpple JUll"C' M1,
until Mendc-J BcJI egg "hue, unul ,1,11
p..'al, lorm 1-old m111 apple JUll"C 1111\lurc
Sprmllc v. uh nuuncg Fur urangl" cggn11g,
,uh,111u1c nrJngc 1ull·c and 1111111 nulmcg
SI. D o u d ~. like D.B. Searte's, Nf'¥e non-.tcohoMc beverages lor nottdrtntdng customers.

Community program drives home partying safety
by Amy Hmsverk
S1 Cloud'!!. mrn.l popular bar\ and rc,1auranh .i,rc helping decrca-.c lhe nu mbtr of drunk dnYcr!!.
Dnn kmc '"' a factor ,n at kaSI half~ fatal motor vdudc
accidents. a<:COl"dlR[[ lo M>rne stud~.,
The ac11v11ic"' of local commuml ) grou~ ha,e increased
awarcnc!!.s o f 1he dnnktng d n vcr problem 1n the pubhe
~tor and among lcgt!ila1or. and c,,u n ..,
Many ba" ha1;e laken ac1ion ,n an effon 10 rcdUC"C 1hc
ill.Imber of dru nk dnver, ,n SI Cloud In rttenl month!!..
almc,,.i all ban. ~artcd offering ll OOt[[rutled driver
pr()Bram- a mean"' of rewardmg ,pn.·a.al pnv1lc~ to per
drtv1ng d rink.mg pcopk:

"'°""

LaChatcu Rc..caunnc and Lounge ha!!. a do1gnalcd dm cr
program and feels 11 " dfcct1ve. -.aid Tina Posch.

L..Ch.tleu n oor liUpcrv,wr Pan 11f 1hc program 1, a bu,
..ervtCe to and from SCS In June , L...tChatcau ,1ancd
-.ervmg pop 10 an)onc dnvmg tv.o or more drmkmg
l°u111omcr., Offenng free ho,., d'oeuvre, and W'lhng food
at the bar arc way., lo deter people from consuming u n&y
"kobol Elling al!ioO slow~ down 1hc: ilffij(}rptlOfl of akohoi
m the blood stream. according 10 Po,,;ch
Many people make U!>C of the OIJ., ..enll"e. Po-.ch ,,ud
The rotaurant I!!. planning co \tan a bu,; -.crvw..-e to the Cnl
lege of S1 lkncd w:1 m 1hc nar fu1ure
The publw: '"' made aware o t L;,Chaccau·\ prO@r-•m hy
adver1mncnb oo KCLO radllJ. ·· we do all we can 10 pm
ICC'I our patron~ a"' well a~ ounch·c<ri. ·· Po-.ch <riaKl

Village Paradt'il) tne!!.

rlOI

10 pro11101;c

JU\I

akohol. floor

,up!)n'""'°" Deb Moen -.aid ·· w e at"' Clllrry 11pculllll)
pnccd deal!!. on food and non-alcohol he, eragc, · ·
Bcgmnmg 1h1!!. fall. che Pre,., Bar -.tancd -.cnu,~ JX,P to

1hc dnHr in a gnMJp ·· A, a n~mbcr of Nor1h"e,1crn
Bc\cr.i,ge A,,oc1a11on. l" m aware of the tougher DW I
l:i"' 1, ·., a \Cr\tl·e for the .... e11-hc1n(! o f the
11v, ncr G reg Payne ._..id

CU\hlmcr.....

o· Hara Brother., · Pub o ffer!!. free pop and a ta1u ~rv11,:c
fur ··1ho\C ""ho arc reall y 1n need of M:· c:mpk>y« Ron
KnuJ•,on ..aid Ourmg the )car. an e!!.ltmarcJ 300pcoplc
m,Ac U\C' nf lhe la'-1 -.en ICC
Tr.tt..kr and Tr.ppcr reward\ rc!!.pon.,1bk driven, by g1v•
mg 1hem fr« pop on 1he n1gh1 they arc dnvmg . But when
lhe) return . and arc n111 driving , they roce,wr two free
drink-. . ov,llt'r Ken Turocr !MIid A ~•gn on the fmnc of
the l'iu1lding ml,1rm, C'U\h1mcr'> of •~ deal
Trader and TrJpp..-r ~1"1 run, a bu11 -.crvw:c m SCS
Olfermg !he hu, -.crv1ee .ind pop" btNcr for ,1udcnts
It help-. nul ttk.· pohl·e and pm,Cl"I\ 1hc bar :· Turner !!.atd.

~
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Sports
Staying on top

Streaking Huskies ramble to 18th straight victory
J hi.· l r,1v.J g1•t Im..·,! ur .uk.l !!t•I 1" llrl·J
up \\ l' plJh'\l lt'll!!h ddcn ....: JIIL·r lhJt ..1nt.l
lL·pt lhcm !!•llllf

by J6'1f Marr
Sport•

wrtt...

The SCS Hu,lk.', hJ\C hc,:11111,· ,1 11.·,1m ot
,1rcal...
The men·, N,l..ctt'iall tl'am 1m1.· Jv...1, lnim
a lh-14 ddk1t by ...._·unng 22 unan~v.crcJ
r,r nnh J ,1rcalo. thJt helped 1ht.·m 111 Jn
89-77 , 11.:ton u..-cr North C'cntrJI C1m
lerc™:c lne Murnmg,idc Tul'-.JJ) nll,!hl JI
H.iknhcd. Ha.II
The vK.·tur) bo,,...ted the H u,l1l', v. mnmg
,trl'al 1,117 ,1r.. 1gb1 gan1e,. g1,mg 1hem
an 18 - 1 mcrall ra:nrd and J pcrft.·,1 9 -U
nmlcn:ncc marl .

· ' l"hc ~real " kind of a ') mt'ii.11 ol J IJ,1
t'ircal.. tl'am :· Coach S.m:h RJ, mond ,.uJ
" Whc~ _v.e get a ~m:alo. ""c rcJil) l,!CI 1h111g,
gomg
The Hu , lo. ie, <N,umcd a J6- lb lcJJ JI the
11\c mmulc mark of the tir,1 hJII at1cr
...._·11rmg the 22 ,1r;ugh1 J>l11nt, The) th1.·n
v.cnt on 111 J>O'I J 44-23 halltunc lead and
nc,er lool1,.-d b.t(l .
Th1.· Hu,l1c, 1.·ank· ntH na1 m the -.c1.·•111ll
hall. Jl111""mg Mornmg,1<ll' 111 dow to
""1thm eight pt11nh -,c,,·ral llnlC, Bui all
""a' pn:11) much -.aid JnJ done ""hen t,,.c, m
Cliltrnn IJOllllL'J honlC a Terr\ Ku,·,..hk
nu" Jt rhc .\ 52 marl The ;c'liundm~
dunl hrnutzht chc Hu,Lk.' L·n1""d ul , .o.a9
to 1h kct. marmg 11' pkJ,ur,· !or ncJrh
ten mmutc,

Urtk. l' An,kr"'" 1urn,,:d 111 \l·I ..111,"lh,:r l11lt.·
...._11nng :!:! 1>111111,- lr11111 h1, f!t"I
pt1'1l111n . "h1k pullm~ dm,\Tl 1111k' tl'
ht1U11th KL'\ m C.11mn led th!.· Hu,lll'' "1th
:!X pt1t11h . v.h1k !!rahhmg IO ht•JrJ, JnJ
IJ..irr) Wohkr alkkJ 1:'i pt 11111,
~.1111l' •

·· r·,,.

r ...·alh h,:l'n umu•mrJIIII}! on ho..'m!!
,..·1m,1,1cni plJ)l'f ·· ,.uJ Brun· An.kr .... 111
v.ho.....- ,.m,1,1crn."), J' v.l'll J' ,11.·.t<l)
1111prt1H'lllCl\t per gJnlt.'. ha, cp1llllll/1.'J the
SCS ICJIII ·-rm ,ho,.img hcllcr and gu,.J
plJ)cr, hJ,e t'iecn gcumg m,· th..· NII ··

.i

Soph1111111rc gu.arJ Rcl,!gll' P1.·rlm, pl"'cJ
h1111-.el! m lhc r,..•,·ord huul TuL·-.Ja~ 01ght.
,·,.. l1Jh10g th,· SCS rl'1.·orJ h•r mu,t a .... 1,1,
m J ""'J'lm J\:rlm, d"heJ 1iu1 l'lght a,~"''
,,n thl.' c,cnmg . g"mg him a .....-a'lm total
nl 112 . ,urpa .... 111g th,· olJ mJrl ol 1 I l .....-1
h) kit Br,,v.1\1.' 111 19XO-HI
·· 11·, J l,!fl.'JI lcd111g 111 t'irl·..tL 1h,· rc ... orJ. ··
Perlin, Yid .. What J hctll·r v.a\ to do JI
lh•n m tr11nt 1)1 the home trnv.d
.. On th..· nYll v.,..· pla) Jl,!Jll1'1 fi.,,... gu~, J1ld
lhl' Hn""d Al hon11.' Vil' ·,c g11t 1h..· ~r11v.J
Jilli ",... v.anl tu pica .....· 1hcrn ··

Hot HU9kln at■y No. 1
for MCOnd ■tr■ lght wNk
NCAA Divism II poll .

Th,: Hu,LIC' ""'ttrrn,:J 111 lh..: cA,wtt . pla~m~
ten.K.·11iu, dcfcn.....c the r1.·111011ndcr 01 the
l,!JOk.' and L'11.t,tcd lo the 12 poml ... IO

htr Butlh RJ)ll1tmJ anJ h" Hu,lk.'' 11 v.J,
g11111.J tu be home a~am alter hcmg 0t1 the
rn~ lor 1hrec ,tnu~ht gltlnlC,
·· t-anla~lll' . ·· cxpb.mcJ Butch Rlilymlmd o l
the l'rtl""d .. 11·., very rc..,.ardmg 1n '4.-C a

no""J ltkc 1ha1 behind you They w~re

-

SCS Nftlor rorwant Krtln C..ron 9hoot• during TUffday '• wtn aptnat ~ C..
. . .. The t ~ M HuSkJH .,. ., home to, • pw or NCC ..,.... this ....,,...

w:r) 1n,1rumental 1n our run 1n the \Ci.."ond
ha lf ..
" II wa, fun :· ex~a1ned Barry Wohk:r of
the l·ru•,rr"d ant~. ·· Whe n ·K· (Catron)
1hat dunk we l1nd of played ""11h rhcm

,ot

..
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~
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Ice fishing: Catching panfish a matter of technique
A bobber 1ka1 l'OrtMand) fk,..h . ne,c-r ,mlm~ . v. ngglmg.
bobbing ur Jrnn,: an)lhmr, d-.e lhat 1nd1CltllC'> fi.Jl acllYII)
below ,-an ht II dt.'J>rt"'>IO'- ,1ght for"" 1mcr panfi.-.h anl?le"

Chris Carlson

The mcrc-1hough1 of ,,umg Kile fur hour'\ without a b1tt
I.JO brmF OUI ,ympcom, of '-l'\Crc depre"KKI LO e\en the
,1rongc,1 ""'/led p1nfi,h enthu,la.,t Yet one mam rcltl-.on
nit.hi wmler panfr,h angle" f:ul 111 fill tht-1r bucket with
,unfi,h . ,rapptc!> lilnd pen.:h ts their lad of rlk)b1hty
Simply ,1111ng on une ,poi .ill WI) -.e.,erl) dc.-crea!><=i. a
p.inft,h an#kr'i. dTteiency
M ~ a fo,hermcft do not fish b df•ucnll) "" open-wak'r
ftWrfflC1'1 Few opcn-wltllCr anikr... -.ould be content
fi,h1ng JU'lt one or two arc;u on a la l c- for a whok day
of fr•Juna Th" . howe\cr . " 1he ..1ni1egy u'-C'd h) many
K'C fishermen . and I ~ !!ittl1ng panfish m p;inK·ular
Many dl5&Nnckd ict: fr..hcm'll"II will fish lhrough onr hok
fot' several hour, lf thcy do noe ,.11eh any fish ,nth,, umc
thty will imply pack up and head for homt . mumbhnc
to rhtmsrhcs on the way abot.M how porn the fi>hmg w .

Mob1hty 1~ an c,scntial clemen1 1n a panfishmg ~rategy
After fhh1ng m an ltlrea for 2().JO minutes wuhout any
pad up and rtlO\'C to a d1ffertnt area . Somc11mc,
11 " not nttclo-.ary IO move to a completely new 'J>(M It
1s not uncommon to Stt an angler abandon h1!> old hole
which "".is ooc producing. mme l~-20 yard, away. drill
a new hole and 1mmcd1ltllcly begin ca1chmg fi,h The
d"t.ar~;c n~l\<cd on the ll' C 1~ not the crucia l factor. 11 "
the '-·hangc 1n the dcpch 11f the wa1er hclow thal mallef\
iK'IIOn .

Outdoors

"""'
The name of the game "lncaung an acuvc 'iChool of fish
In the fngld winier water tcmperalur«. 11 1s extremely
rare 11.1 find panfiM\ !t«:hool n1t1vmg Do not expect che fish
to ,·ome to you

MOM open water anaffl would never drum o f vcnt,mng
out on a lake withoul a properly ngcd boat . a
..mooth-Nnn1nc outboard . a tackJe box full of lhe
neccuary ~Upmcnl. a dq,lh finder , fresh ba.11 and SO on

Opcn•wascr fishermen go to the fish . ice fishtnncn let
the r.-~ 10 them. and. often t1mn ao homt ~ried.
M~ fish are caushl by 'ottL1ng them . and 1hen !>&liyana
on diem one lhcy have- been located

Jee fOlhmncn . oo 11,c _ , . hind. fnquendy rail oo .,._.
lhc:,m,clves u cff,c-ienrly u lhc: open-water analer TIiey
are famous for pna out on the lake unprepared The
primary d1ffcrcfd- bc1wca1 the winier panfish anglers
who ronsts1cn1ly gel U.uRked and lho§ic who fill then
butkeb is their approach Plnftsh angltts who ca&C'h more
and b•JICf fish abtde by a ltw simple. bu1 important .

EfficlfflC')' can be earned on s1cp fur1her 1n this s11uau on

gutdchncs

Dffl•e the fish ~\C been localed. II 1, 1mportan1 for the
panfo,h angler 10 be vcrs.at1k, making sure 10 change
mcihl:xh 1n an ancmpc 10 d1\C'Over which ~hod 1s mos1
prudUC'tl\'e To do thl\ . a panfish angler shoukt alway~
Cltlrry a cacUe bo.l with a sclccuon of d1ffcr~n1 types of
J•g~ ltlnJ plain hook\ The rok>r Jig wh1Ch 1~ work.mg bal
will oftcn change from !>pol to ~ When the n,h,
comb1na1ton ~s been found . "ick with 11
When fishing panfish , 1hc JII !itU \houkl OC\'Cr uettd

one-\1.ll«nlh OU~ TIie smaller 1he hook SIU. !he more
Cat1Nft ContinuN on Page 11

J
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'Snow what? '

11

Winter campers pitch tent, rough it year re
When pla nni ng a ~ u fo r the
•
Young advised . remember you need t o

by Mike Casey
Sport• Writer

;;'you're
~~u~!}:t"t'~~~~~~
skiing or snows boeina, you arc

W hen mos1 1hink of winter camping,
1hey en11ision them~hes sining ma tent.
shivering, and ""-Ondenng "'hen they "'ill

e11:er1ing energy for that activily as well
as e11:terting energy trying to keep
"arm ."

get,.J.Q go home.

But, for sc11en SCS students, "'inter
camping will be much more 1his
weekend.

Foods conta1nmg high carbohydra1es
are good because they help mainrain
energy longer ~l ore liquids arc needed
also. because 1he a1r 1s dr)er and a person dch)drates faster. Young ,;aid. Li quids also make up for a person' s water
loss due 10 perspiration. he said .

T hey are campers bra11ing the cold for
a .,.,cekend trip to Wi ld River Stale Park.
10 miles north of Taylors Falls, Minn.
II is sponsored by the University Program Board's Outmgs Commiuec.

\\' hen picking out your clothing. you
should be rnnccrncd wi 1h garmems that
keep you the .... armest and dryesl.
Schneider said.

Though camping in this "-Cather ma)
seem crazy 10 some, A1wood Recreation

Center manager Paul Young said winter
camping orrers a person Jo1s of

activities.

"Then! are no bugs, you don't have the
crov.ds, you gel 10 participate in

v.

mter

, ............- f , c t , , o l l ,

activities, such as snowshoeing, crosscountry skiing and fishing. You get a
chance to 1ake unique pho1ographSand
enjoy the soli1ude winter offers, .. Young
said.
''It's a special kind of quiet in 1he 'A inter
because you ha\e total silence- unlike
the summer 'A hen you hear the rustling
of the leaves, for example,'' Young said.
" II is a really satisfying feeling to get
away and relax," senior Tom Schneider
said. "Camping is a good way 10 take
a break from the pressures of school."

The person ,,..ho engages in an acli\11)
like this can be almost anyone.
Schneider said. "I think anybody ,..,.ho
likes 'A.Inter acti\ i11es can do it. They Just
ha\C 10 be 'Ailling 10 learn, and the
easiest ,,.. a) is to try 11." Schneider ,,.. ill
winter camp for the fir'it time this
'Aeekend .
But those who have a posili\e mental al •
rnude and can be crcali\e 'Aith their time
'Aill ha\e the most enjoyment, Young

said. "You've got 10 go \'Ith the no ....
and make the bcs1 of )our ,;ituation ...
Young said.
After finding a positiH~ group of people, !he next step 10 a <;uccesdul trip 1s
preparation and cau11on, Schneider ~1d .

To keep ,,..arm, 1he camper should ,,..ear
,,..ool or an imula1ed matenal, rnch as
gor -1e,, "arm boot\ and glmcs . "You
should la)er )our dothmg a,; much as
possible." Young said . "This ""a)' )OU
haH" 1he "armth of the clo1hes, plus the
air trapped bct"Cl'n 1he clothe,. form the msula11on ."

m'

Kl4 pmg dry means 'Aearmg windpant\
or rain gear "Syn t hetics ace good
because they are non -absorben1."
Young said .
The Ou11ngs group lca,,es 8 a.m. Sa1ur da) and will return 6 p .m . Sunda) .

Because 'A Inter cond111ons are unusual
for camping, the kind,; of clothmg and
foods taken on the trip can make a btg
difference .

Events this week

---··Friday .

Stargazing not just for summer

• No

OHotl:1 r.,&-p.m

at

a t Bemldtl St-. 7.:30 p.m.

woaen·• ~

,ky and can be ,cen with
binocular,; Jmt aftl·r ,un'iel.

Summer is not t he onl) time to
gaze at hea,,cnly bodies m the
nighrnme sky .

Consider the follo,,..1ng display
this winter',; mghmme sky has
10 offer :

"S1Ude111s m Honda ,,.,111 ha"l'
a much more ,r,cctacular \ 1c"
of the cornet than "c will up
here," he said . The) ,,..111 ha,,e
10 ie1 up prCII) earl). though,
bccau,;c the best \le,,..mg 11me
"111 be JUSt before 1hc sun nse,; .

• The biggcs1 advantage of
winter s1argazing 1s a longer
period of darkness . This 1s a
disadvan1age for 1hosc who
don't appreciate the opportuni- /
ty to stand m the cold longer.
At leas1 there are no
mosquitoes .

• The moon 1s se-en higher up
m the sky now 1han m summer,
Eckroth said II look~ clearer

....,.

~

Bemidjl State, 7 p m. at

Halley·~ Comet "1II 1101 be eas1 I) ,,is1bk again until late
Februar). Ed.roth ,aid
"Through binoculars. 11 loo~
cd like a sma11 fun ball (earher
this .... 1n1er)," he said . Ha lley
,,.. ill be most visible when i1
return,; ju~, m time for spnng
breakers lra,,elmg <;outh .

Stargazing might not be the
ideal winter acti\ity, but cons1dcrmg there arc just four ideal
gaLmg w«ks. throughout the
year, the though! of viewing a
crnp, ,,.. inter nigh1 sky might
no1 be so cold after all.

• Then~ 1s also less humiduy
and tht- atmosphere is less turbulent, providing a clearer VIC\\
of 1he skies. according to
Charles Eckroth, chairman of
the Department of Physics and
Astronomy.

North Dakota. 5·30 p.m. al
H-Hall

and bngh1er than in summer
100 bttausc of the less turbulent
a: mosphere.
• The winter sky hosts some
of the bngh1cs1 conslellations in
the heavens. mcludmg Onon,
,,..1th his three-starred belt.
Taurus the bull, the Gemini

-- -

1wi ns and, of course, the Big
Dipper .

Comet -watchers should take
note that the bcsl viewing times
m Mmncsota fo r Halley's comet will last only about ,,,..o
,,..eeks .
T he magic of winter's lucky
s1ars soon will be gone-a nd
really leaving you in the cold .

Not every 1winkle m the sky is
a star. however . The planet
Jupiter, for instance. is one of
!he bnahter star-like objects lO
bc seen 1h1s winter . II 1s pos111oned lo'A in the south,,..e<itern

Lu v the Sun ?·;~-;;;·:~;h·;h~..r~~·- ...........~;;;:·;·~~...
._P vt

7 nights and 8 days in Ft. Lauderdale , Daytona o r Key West.

t MNH ~-2t9' IOI I tRU.

Call 252-907 5 for more infor ation .

~H••

-

Saturday

...., •• tlNlletbliN

~..!!;.~! ~d

7:30 p.m.

at

I I Bemidji Stale, 7:30 p.m.

,._etNN

Wowien'a

N.0

S tate ,

5 ·30 p m.

at

Halenbeck HaM
Mffl'• " ' - and tletd
at Biton Open (Farvo, North

""'"""'

WOffleft 'a track end tiMd
al 1.JniY91'1ity ~ MiMncxa ()p,wl
WOfMfl 'a ..........
Notth Dakota. 2 p.m. at

-...-~

·-

ILIM'l'aawlMming

Notth Dakota.

11 l .ffl . at

• UW.&u Ci-'1'9 lnvillllional, el

Carlson
coollnued trom Page 10

b ites you will get. Small grub
worms and crappie minnows
are t he best bail. Make sure )1)U
carry both with you . Minnows
m ight be the answer one day,
and worms the next.
The main 1hing to kttp in mind
wuh winier panfishing is not to
get caught in a ru1 by sticking
,,..1th one particular met hod
when 11 is nol producing fish
for )'OU . Be nexible by frequently moving a nd swi1chin3
your techniques.

scS ~ ~nda)'
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STRIKEOUT

GET READY TO Sl: I: S0~1~.T HING
OLITR AG I-.Ol ' SI.Y ~l' NN Y '
e ~id, ~olk . tk•llt- ~lidlrr

Those Wintertime Blues!

ai!~ Oo,

.•\lt'~''

Join our Winter/Spring mixed bowling league!

lleH•r l,1 l-l ill,"

!RI

The Action Begins
Feb. 3- April 28

\l,l JJI' ' 0 1 • 1• 1 ,\ 'I 1• 1

-...1 d,,, ~n I \t l.l lo,7 011,c\. '11 • 1

First and Second 1
place
Trophies
··T\lk-l'illll

l.irt1inw" IRI
'A~J..,, , ~ 7 'illU
-...1,c\.\un 1 \1 ). l\0 7

"Thl·Jt''i'dor
lht· ~ik-" 1rc.;1

'''°
··Onl u1 \frin1· ·
I II

" IOI

1>.thn.-.tion,-· · 1<;1

W~J.o) ,~ 7. tJ
ll(l l \11 .7. '1

-....&\uo,

1rc. ;1

,.,

fl ◄ ~ll~ l.r \.11 : t, ◄ '\&ifi""u

-

\l,~ J.,1,~ IU
l\ti.>,.I\O

\J t ,c\.!mn

·· M~ ( ·turnrrrur .. 1RI
I \ I ', 11~1,
7 I ~& II I~

r(

Sign up at Atwood
Rec. Center desk.
Space limited to 8 teams.

(j
(Watch for our Spring
Quarter League sign
ups, coming Feb. 17)

i\latioen~ S..1 .-l;OO
Sun.- I:~& J:.IO

-----------------------7
Thursday Special

February Prices

$5 991:fll
PIZZAS
(plus taxJ

COUPON REQUIRED
Toppi ngs include : pepperoni . Canadian
bacon . Italian sausage. mushrooms.
green peppers. onion. black olive!I.
pineapple.(on request ) banana pepper
rings and anchovies . (No substitution!I)
Expire• 2-14-86 I

~

THI HUB T4NNING HY>N

UUle Oles,~!
251-0257 :

253-2868
14 N. Ninth Ave.

._!!h.!.~ ~

Open dalty at 11 a.m., for pickup and delivery j I
_______________________

- - - - - CREDITGETTU<. BOX 291511", DAVIE. Fl. 33329

Now )OU can ha~ two o( tM moet ruogntZICd and
aca-pted c redll cards tn the wort<LVI•• and Mutrea.rd9
cttdll cards. · 1n )Ollr name.- EVEN If" YOU ARE NEW IN
CREDIT

01'"

HAVE BEEN TIJRNED IX1WN BEFORE!

Vls.\" ar«t M.MterCard• the credit cards )'OU
dint~ and nttd ror- lD-BOOKS--DEPARTMDCT

STORES-lUTK>N-ENTERTAINM EHTEME~ENCY CASH-TCKETS-RESTAURAH?SHOTELS-MOTEI..S--CAS--CAR RENTA.I.SREPAIRS--Nm TO BULD YOUR CREDfT RA11NGI

This Is lhe CffCHt csrd lnf'ormaUOn kll studmta
haw: bttn rad.Int: ~•n plA>lk:atJonS rrom
coaat to COMt ar.t tndudes SPECW.
S1\JDEl<T Al'PUCATIONS lo< . . . . . , ~ and
v...... wdl .. odler nMk>nal cha'1lr ca,da.
Appnwa1 llbmlutd)' ,uarantttd .,

I

ru++m•, hl·M i ➔· l'PU IM·t"

--,

YE§!

I

I want VISA•I MASTERCAROe Credit :
Qutls. End<ad find S15 which Is IOO'l. refundable If not I
app...-.1 lmmedlatcly.
:

NAME
ADDRESS

I
I
:

CITY - - - - - STATE - ZIP _ _ _ I
PHONE - - - - - S.S.• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :
SIGNATIJRE - - - - - - - - - - NOTE. ~ t d • • ~ , m u.dffladl al MMlnCl,td ln1rmauoral :.ric.
V. i . . ~ tNdrllartl a l ~ U s.A. Inc. and VISA lntr,nialk,nal

==::,~~:-:~=

1I
I

____________________________
11 no1 afflllatd wtlh j I

Rights

contin ued,,..,•-,-----------------

or a lcucr of recomrncndat1un. Tru,u !NIKI

However. retaha11on 1:,, proh1b11cJ hy boch T ille V II and the Mm nr!dli Human Righ i!<, Act. accurdmg: to Bonita S1ndchr . .i,~Kialc
umvcr-.uy anornc) a1 1h< Umv.:r,1ty of Mmnci,ot.t

" If a ,1ct1111 dt,e, report ,c,.ual har.1,,nx·n1. ,he ' ll tz.o through
101 of trauma .·· Tru:u. ,aid Man) ,1ct1 m, "'ho repon -.c-11.ual
hara:,,,mcnl feel angry. gu ilt ) . apologc111: and rc,pon,1bk tor

J

t\ara., -.cr ·, bchavtor . ,he .....iuJ ·· But 11 -.he decide, to report

plam'..:-- that ahu mean-. we t·.in

fl" I

J

..:,,m -

her mlo the rap) ··

· ·The 1h1rd dden-.c " that the rc,po n-.e w.1, appropriate tn the
workp Ja ..:<:.·· S1ndchr -.a ,d ·· The employer ,ay-.. · w e c..hJ all we
cou ld undl'f the l'lrt·um,1anl·c, · · ·
Although ddcn<la m, h.tH' tried hi ,uhmll 1hc pl.1m11ff-. pnor -.c, u<1I t·1mduct and rnental heal th a., c, 1dcnt:c. the uiun, h.1,c m:,t·r
all,1wet.l thc-.c a, dtfon"-"i.. S111lid1r -.,ml
Un1vcr-.111c-. mu,1 nnm,: up "-Ith •heir ,1y,n JJ11IK1c, .tnJ
punl\hmcni.. In pre,en1 ,e ,ua l hara"mcn1 un c.1dt"'\:m1pu, .
M ullen ,a,d " Thl· 1.t"- 1hell 1, not J ,ull1l 1en1 .. k1crrcA1. " ,hl·
-.a1J

When a ,1udcnt doc, file .1 ~\ual hara,,nlCnt nm1pl.i1m. m.tn~
ln.\lt ruclor, do not den) lhl' t·hargc,. Trua, ,aid .. The hara,'l' f
\er) fn:(j UCnll ) adm1h Ill wh.11 h.1, hct'n done .'· ,he -.aid " The)
do nut undcr,tan<l !he) ·\\: done .inythmg v.rong They .ire tr)
ing 111 continue lite- m the old Y.a) the) um.kr,11"11.k.l ···

" Prc "enliun ol ,,.·,ual hara"mcnt , 1mpl) ..,.,II nol y,urk olll un
ul you 1a ll ahoul 11 .ind h.1,e J ,1.1nJard 11! hch.t\lor th.ti )OUT
1.kpart111en1 .:.in 11,t' "-Ith .·' M ullen ,a1J

Ae<:ordmg to Smdd1r . three dden-.c, Ill.I) be u'-'!J h) .t Jetcn •
dant m a '4."\Ual hara-.,menl l'a\i.' ·· The fir,t " volun 1ar) par 11c1pa111m by the other p.trt). ·· Smdcl1r -.aid · · HoY.l·,er. 1h1, ...
not an ah,olutc dclcn-.c

" Tht· t-ic,t ,t rcngth 111 ((he L' nncr,11~ o l Mtnnc-.i.1ta'q poliq 1,
th.ti 11 .... a, adopted b) 1he lat·ull) -.en.tic. ·· Mutkn ,,1 1d '' Our
1.1 .... dl)c, ,ay ....,hat lhl· ,anc11on:-. ..... 11 he I 1hml th.it', llllf'tlrlalll
in tr ~ tng 111 male a ,e,ual hara,:-.mc-m polit..') y,orl ..

·· The -.el·nnd dcfcn,e ,, th.11 1hcre ..,.a, .1 lcg 1111u.11e.
nondc'-1.:rmunator) rC.t'4IO lur J ,tudcnl Ill rcn·l\c ,I Joy, ~r.td ..:
or an empk.iyt.-c 111 not rCl·ctH' J prnmotkm. ·· SmJchr , •.uJ . adJmg
tha t thl\ 1-. harder 10 pnne

· · l:•l·r~ont..· ,n lhe m,111ut111n h.1, tht..· nght 10 he Ire..- 111
UllY,JffJ!llCJ lllll'Tlcrence :· Trua\ -..aid "' h 1r the fir,, llnll' . Ill ·
,111u1uin, ha\l' lhl' ,upport 111 '4'11..'ll'IY 111 Jo .,.,m..-thmg ahout -.c,
uJI har a"rnt..·111 ··

SCS Cl'trot'llcle Friday, Jan. 31, 1988

2 days
Saturday, Feb. 1
Monday, Feb. 3
only - with this ad

StJliotS
1-4a1r $•
.;:__
7 .-5-0---i
½ Price Redken

body perm
and styled
hair cut
-com lete-

~'l,1 ,'30
~

Hair
Specialists
7th and Division

253-8868

Aderense

ag;ainstcancer

cooked
ki

There is cvicknce
hat diet and oncer
re rducd. Some

ooc1s may promote
r,whileochcrsmay

cct you from 11
Foods rcbtcd 10 lo w•
ring the risk o f oncer

r 1hc larynx and csoph -

gus all have high

of C9n)CCf'IC, .

...,

orm ofVlumin A
h,ch ~ 1n c.nta•
pes, pc-aches, broc•
Ii, spmach , all dark
gr~n lofy vcgc1abtes, s weet poc..atoes,
orroo, pumpkm .
winier squash . and
tom.aloes, c11rus (runs :md
brussels sprouts
Fcxx2s th:it m:ay help reduce 1
risk of gascroimesuna.l and rcsp1r.1
1ory tract cancer arc obtY-lgc .
broccoh, b~ls sprouts . kohl
abl, atuhflowcr
fruilS , vegetables and whok

grain ccrals such as oat ·
mal, bran and wha
ITl.il)' hdp k>wer the
nsk o f (-~oreet.al
c:mcrr
Foods h igh 1n f:u
salt• o r nurne<Urt'.'(:

foodssuc-h ash:un,
and fish and types o f
5aUS28CS smoked by tr.1dit 10IUI
methods should be e21en m
modcralK>fl
& moder.ale 1n consumptK>fl

,falcoholilio
A good ruk o f thumb IS CUI
!own on fat and don I be faf
llclght reducuon
-

:iay k.>"W"Cr cancer

13

JI:~~-

·ask Our 12-year
s1udy of nearly a
m1IIK>ll AmcrlCV\S
uncovered high
ClOCcr nsks panK ·
ularly among pcopk
40% or more overwe1[Ult
No w , more 1tun ever. "'c

kno• · )'ou can cook up, our
o wn dcfco.sc ag;.i1n.-.t uoccr
No lMK {jk.p 1..,m.,c,"r ,done

STARTS JANUARY 31st AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE!

sts Cht'onde F=110ar
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GRANT MONEY
AVAILABE

.. .. dont miss

Grant money. throu gh the Job
Training Pa rtn ers hip Act. is ;
avai lab le to e lig ible stud en ts to
cover full tuitio n a nd fees for
Spring Quarte/ /6 .

I

Applicant, for thi, fundin g 111u,t be
admitted to their major program,
and intend to ,eel,. emp loyment
related to thier field, of ,1udy
im111cdia1cl y after graduation .

I

Thursday - Sunday
1t1iS '#le

In Iha pub

---~~--_.. __•..,... ...
. . .'STat

9\(8(\

Application form, and more information co ncerning
eligibility arc available through Feb .
7. al the Financial Aid, Office and
the Career Planning & Placement
Oflicc in the Administrative
Service, Building. /
/

01•··
d iS \'\

Help Prevent Birth Defects The Nation's Number One
Chlld Health Problem .

••••

• • • • • • •• • • • • • . -. C~!lliQ~ Feb. 5 - The Subur~s
I

•

Weekend
Specials!
Fri. Sat. Sun

Showboat

•····• •tasty
•••••••economical
•••••••pizza
....... other specials

Barbara Balley Hutchinson
Tuesday. 7·30 pm.

outings/Pee.

CJ,.__
~

Free skate rental night!
Wednesday

ny 12" - one item pizza
with double cheese
thin

0<

clffpdllh cruot

Get two(2)- 12 " one Item pizzas
thin or dHpdlah

cru ■ t

$5.00

pfu1 tax

no coupon nece-ry

Picnic at Hanging Rocle
Friday, 3 and 7 p.m.
Saturday, 3 p.m.
Sunday, 7 p.m.
Atwood L1t1le Theatre- - - ~,
WeQnesday. 3 p.m .
Thursday, 3 and 7 p.m .

Ca/

no coupon nece-ry

Dellrery Only -

CALL NOW

1
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Cla·ssifieds
e11c:ep1iona1 about Feb 8?
Ask a CEC member

Attention

YOU have more importanl lhmgs to
spend your money on than rent Con·
veruent to SCS, S250 a month and up,
1nctudes heat C.N Apartment Finders.
259-40.0

WEDDING , special-event pttotography by award-w,nnmg photographer C H .253-5865

NICELY turmshed pnva1e rooms tor
women on budget Convenient
oowntown k>cal:IOf't near buslme $125
• month, includes everything Call
Apartment Finders, 259-4040

WALNUT Knol-the uhtmat• student
res.dence New 3-bedroom ap!S wrth
room for 4 Unique, 1nexpenS1Ve. 3
btocks from SCS . Dishwasher .
mk:rowave m every full-MZe apl. Call
252-2298 or 253-2525, Miller Properly Management
ROOMS fro, rent Call 253-7116.

PROFESSIONAL typing ol term
papers . lheses , resumes . cover
letters. elc by word proc9SSH"l'f;" at Stu·
dent prices Cati A.lice, AA Secretanal
Services. 259-10.0 or 251 -7001
TYPING done protess10nally on word
processor Papen;, resumes. elc B S
degree 1n English Barb, 253-3106
PROFESSIONAL typ1ngr"erm
papers. resumes, etc Typed to your
speclftcat100S. pick-up and de4lvery a1
Atwood 1vailable
Call Cthr .
253-9738
TYPING: Reasonable rates
255-6965, evenings

Call

WOMEN to share ape., 1 bk>ck lo SCS,
furniShed, uhhhH pa,d, avtlllabkt 1mmed&atety Cal 252-9890 Of 252-6327

TYPING : Term papers , reports ,
resumes, etc by experienced typtst,
253-5271

UNtv~TY Apts.-1 female needed to share 2--o«troom apt with 3
ottM,-. Call 259-0532

WK..l do typing CaN Kim , 251 -1450
before 5 p m C.N 259-1504 belWMn
530pm and 10pm

FEMALE: Ourtt, "'911 room, turnfSh.
ed. utilitlN pu:t, cioN lo campus Ww::I
downtown
Call 253-0451 !or

appotntment.
PLAN ahead-women's faN houamg
near SOS. nNl.,clean Cal 251--40n
FREE women'• summer hous,ng.

2S1--40n.
HOUSJNG tor women . Are you look·
ing tor a QUMlt. ~ e p t room , Wllh no
,mokers o, pert1817 CIOM to campus?
A ptace 10 study? can 253-8027

EVALUATION thMapy aviulable k>r
persons w11tt Sluttenng problems.
Contact chnic dttec1or tor information
or appomtment. 252-2092 , SC$
Departmenl ol Commun,ca11on

o,so«len
DON'T m1SS the train' Spnng break in
New Ol'1eans, $247 roundtnp lratn and
holel LOOk for us 1n AIWood Carosel
today! Damn, 252-5174 . Susan .
253--4841

MEN : Single room lf"I nice 5-bedroom
house Cable, washef,dryer Walk,ng
dtslance to campus, oft-strNI par111.1ng.
$1<45 a month Cal 259-1850

TAKE the Nes1
J e (i;k~ng break
"86 Chailenge and win all◄ xpense
paid tnps 10 Daytona Beach tor up to
24 people or S10,000 cash' Call
1-800-NESTLE-1 tor mtormallon

FEMALE: I-bedroom, duplex , $260
u,gle, $140 double each 100 9th
Ave S No pell, ut1!1ties included
Available March 1 Call 251 -8986

s60 a hundred paid tor rema,hng l•t·

FURNISHED 1-bedroom apt Ut1hhes
Call for rates or make offer
Cal 253-1462 aher , 30 p m

included

FEMALE needed k> Share 2 ~
apl near c'ampus, available immed1atefy Features include deck ,
doub6e ..,.., vanity, breakfast counier
Cal Rick, 251-1502
,mvATE rooms near campus In•
dMdual leases, parktng, COtn laundry,
$14S-Sl60 a month Details? Cal
Mark 259-09TT
WOMEN 'S housing Single room .
$105, double S85, uld,INH paid, laundry fac•lihes. near campus Cati
253-4516.

,=URNtSKEO ~ rooms, ~ men,
prl'llate entry, tuN bath. ptus kitchen
Locat•d m Sauk Aap,d s Call
252--0703 or 251-6962, exceptJonalty

cJNn
FEMALE: Sngle or dot.Ible , hJffllShed,
ut11tt1es pa,d . $125-$150 Call

253-6606
WOMEN: ~ e r to Share house
'wtth others Furnished, ubkbes includ~ . doubte room $125 C.1251-8564
II.ARCH 1 Non-smok~ male , share
large double , ut111118S paid Call
252-5162
Af/'T. 8th AY9 , "'99 and double Call
253-6176

ROOMS for women ~ a n d taun:
doubles

$100-S119/month

Call

252-9226 afle, 5 30 p m
WOMEN 'S qle room available for
spong
Across from campus .
$160/month Calf Anita, 253-8056

FURNISHED baNwnent effioency~street parking Cal SleYti 251-3929.
aher4pm
FREE rent untll March Male. nonsmoker needed Single room .
$136/monttt Call Dave o, Brett
252-0S24
TWO bedroom ., dean sp,ac:IOUS
hOuM S80'month. plue YI ......... unlurnlShed 253-9082
FEMALE (b.Jb6e room spnng Quarter
$135 ut,i,t181 paid 426 4th Ave So

C.,~253--4397

SAM, thanks tor the movie I am looil.1ng forward to this weekend Love ya,

Gus
BETH , Good Luck ,n A&P Don' t let
·em burn your goal1 I sure hope lhtngs
work DUI !or you• D
T .l .C. Thanks for the happy moments
and wonderful year vou ·ve been a
great support Heres 10 many more
Love Becky

KRISTINA Sherer"" (Shroom Mama)
Johnson ConectlOf't Agency? What a
,oke 1 Do lhey know they're COllecttng
for organc edtbles?
GIDGET (Janet) G URAO T Love .
Kony

AOCKPICKER- How"s!he Pantry?
Love, Slrlwberry Picker
NANCEE lets pany soon , Jackie

Notices
DON ' T vegetate this w,n1e1 Dance•
SCS Folkdancers practice 3-5 p m
Mon and Wed , Halenbeck Dence
Studio Beginners welcome
SAM partywithA.ISEC, 8-12pm Fn .
the Geuna.1n Arhlelic Club Selling
tickets Wed and Thu . Atwood
ATTN: Final paymenl9 1"or - OeNa
StQma Pl's Flonda tno are due F11.
Feb 7 by 3:30 p m Please stop by
our t>ootn, Atwood Carousel
OR. Paul Riedesel. VP ol research
tor Mid Continent Research '#1II speak
7-6 pm Feb 3. Atwood Sauk-Watab
Room Open to all SoclOlogy Club
,ponSO<e<!

lltf"s trom home Send sett-addressed.
stamped envelope tor intrormallon. applicat10n to Assoc.ales, Box 95-B ,
Roselle . NJ 07203
NEED£0: ~~~parf-11ffle
jOb w1tt, fleiub'8 hours to introduce
new business to St Cloud Call Cindy , 682-5970

•

;;-th

For Sale

KlttG..,H watefbed Wtttt book.Shelf,
mmor headboard Excellenl concbllOf't , S200 Call 251 -5165

boot7

ooWNHILL Skl9s . pdes,
Cal
Peggy Mattoney . 259-0130 Of
251 -2700 exl 3211
MOVING sale 4-p,ece b«k"oom set,
tuM-s1zed bo• spnng mattress, S50
Butcher--bk>ck k,tchen tatrie, two
INYN. Four lreafhef-look chairs. S250
Call 255-0928

PHILOSOPHY Club meets 3 30 pm
Fri lor d1scuss10n . drmks New
members welcome See department
notice tor delailS
CEC meets 5 pm every Tue.
8239 Education Bu11d1ng

Room

ATTENTION wnleBl Creative Wn19f'S
Club meets 3 pm every Wed , River view Lounge. Poets, lyricists, story
wnte1s and playwrights all welcome
Call Paul, 2171
ANTS, Assooahon ol Non-Trad,tlOf'tal
Students, meets noon. Wed. Atwood
M1ssis11ppt Room
FUN limes 7 pm Tue, Atwood Lrtlle
Thealre Campus Crusade tor Chust
..wileomes you
SPANISH Club meeaweekly For information on lime and place check 1n
the Language Oepar1men1 m BH 1
Buenvemdos a lodos
GAY.nesbian suppon group now ter ming Conlacl Fr 81H Dorn. Newman
Center. 251-3260
JOtN lnves1men1s Club Meets noon
W~. Atwood S1 Croix Room Learn
about finance held tor profeuonat.
personal Hpefl9nce
SUMMER study 1n Poland tor 4 weeks
S!udy POl1stt economy. lor&19n trade
,n Poznan. Gdansk . Warsaw Corttac1

A

SCARED you Of • lflt'nd
blem wiltl a6Cohol ot OINf"

hN

~(d':c~~:'~~J:soCIM-lo<>ne
CHRISTIAN $c19nce Organ1.zahon
meets 4 pm Tue . Atwood
JAPANESE Karate Club meets Tue
and Thu 3-5 p m , Eastman matn gym
Begmners wekome
CAMPUS Ambassador's meets 7 p m
Mon, Atwood Civic.Penney Room
MUSLIM Brothers and Sisters pray
2 p m every Fn, Arwood LewtS Room
S YHCHAONIZEO swimmers Winier
Quarter. Eastman pool, Tue and Tttu.
2-4 p m New members needed, no
expenence necnsary CaM Kathy .
251-6401
WOMANSPIRIT meets I p m every
Wed , Newman Center . Jacqui
Mc MuUan·s office
AERO Club mee11ngs 7 p m hrst Wed
every month . Atwood Crvic-Penney
Room A.via110n , speakers. hims
HEYi CamJXU Crusade tor Chr!SI
meets 7 pm every Tue. Atwood Little Theatre EV8fy0ne welcome
ASSOC1ATION ~tor Non-Trad11K>nal
Students meets noon- I p m Wed. Atwood MrutSS!ppl Room All non-lfadS
..wik:ome Bnng bag lunctt 1I you like

CEN'f'RIIL .ln~RESERllll'f'IONS
t•BOO-:S2t•S9t t
CALL TODAY '

n
n

•
"•
n

n

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED•

SPACE IS LIMITE0 1

Daytona Beach, ...._,..

cot.---

THE REEF RESORT MOTEL

Stea111110at Springs,
THE ROCKIE S CONDOS

South Padre Island, .....
PADRE LIT E CONDOS
BAHIA MAR RESORT CONOOS

c---

Fort Walton Beach, ..,_,..
THE ISlANOER BEACH RESORT M01 f l

VallfBeaver Creek,

BEAVER CREEK WE ST CONDOS

Mustang Island, .....

POR1 RO YAL AE SOR1 CONDOS

Fort Lauderdale,

P•-•••

THE LA.MP\.IGH TEA MOT EL

THE C AM ELOT TENNIS Rf 50A 1 MOTEL

'87
'86
'89
'f09
'109

'9f
'f29
. 'f59
'229

--

C4IUd "" StutdtMtJ

I IIFOMlnca:

-8#1-7 : JOPM ........
-INI-S : l0f'9tfltl

-t : ~~SAT
"°""t1l11 Std. Tl•

Fort ~

a pm?Call

AR~ a n a d u ~ n
alcOhOlic? For support, discussion ,·
come 10 ACOA, 2 p m Thu, Atwood
Rud Room

vr:~t ~

Personals
JESUS and Satan are pretend OuesllOf't evetyth+ng w11tt unassailable
hOnesty Anythtngthalhasthepmpe,oes of matter 11 matter Anything 11\al
interactt WJttt matter is ma1ene,1 DIM·
An -A.lhe-lSI. ( 6 1 2 ~

l n tetna.tlonel

Everybody's Talking About
Sunchase Tours Offlclal Spring Break Trips

MOTHERS helpet"s L,ve and work m
New York City suburb L!Censed
agency seeks higtt schOol grads tor
child care and hghl housekeeping
Pnvate room. good salary No fee 10
appty· Call laura, 914-638-3458

WANTED: Nann111 to llv•
tamlly
in ~urban Washmgton, D C and
care for 1 child Musi be IOving,
energetic, responsible. non-smolong.
wdh reterences Transporta1101"1 paid,
prrvate room wrth bath, excellent
salaty. depender'd on responsblrt181
Home conven19n1 to museums ,
Cutfl.l(at e'ients. 1ransportat10n. shopP4ng 1-year commitment expected
1n1erv1ew1ng 1n St Cloud Call
(612)251 •5097 afl•r hve or on

PHI Chi Theta' lnlorma110nal mee11ng
7 30 pm Feb 2. Atwood Sauk-Walab
Room Camat/Ofl sales Feb 12-14 At WO<X1 Carousel

Abdalla t-tan aty,
BuStness "'°Ofam,

Y7'7

GOVERNMENT Jobs S6 .040 10
S59,230 a yHr Now hmng CaH
(805)687-6000 Ext R-4922 for CUlT&nt
federal Ital

STUDENT Senate Secretary posillOl"I
open Typmg, offce management
sldlts requtred lnqu1re ,n S.nate Of.
fice, Atwood 222A Apphcahons due
noon Feb 10

UPB 'S speakers request budget has
$500 available to alk>ca1e for speakers
dunng sp11ng 1986 Pick up apphc:a•
!Ion forms in Atwood 222 Oeadhne rs
Feb 10

~~~

Employment

.., __
___ _-·-

WOMEN: Ooub6e room a v ~. free
cable TV . microwavt. dlShwasher.
par1ung, 1 btcldl to campus, complel•
ty lurntahed. available March I Gall
nowt 253-3115

,.

wHArs

Housing

~Cobado 805,2.',

HI

SCS ChronK:le Fnday, Jan 31 1986 f

See Spot

NATIONAL
COLLEGE
TELEVISION
BAS ARRIVED!

National College Television
is back on the air!
Coast to Coast, delivering
programs that go from New Wave
to nostalgia, from slapstick
to sensitive, from nutty to
newsworthy, from hot music
to heated issues.
All on one channel!
Tune into NCTV on your
local campus channel
or in TV lounges.

S pot ,s -happ y 5 pot ,s wagging h, s

to,/ He ,s hoppy and wagging his
to il because Waldos'R n.o deliver s.
Del,vers. Can you so y"de/,,;ers" 7

Spot cont
Wo ldos

Spot wont b ,+e the

P.uo

de l,ve.ry person . He

may b~te someone

Shome on

Viewina Locations:

Atwood
Listening Lounge
M ,T.R,F, - I 1 :30 a .m .-3 :30 p.m .
W - 4:30-8 :30 p.m .

Spat

elsedj
:i ·

Lab''ll:_r7~~
-- PllZA.JO\'N'T
~ ~-71 70
Acron from CourthauH

Woodsy Owt says
Stash Your lrash

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.
Forest Service, U.S.D. A .

,,,,,,,,,.

/

~

-,-..,.;=

\;;j'{

Includes: 7 nights lodging,
8 beach days

Contact:
The Pit
Dove,

Don,
Steve

or Wayne
(Your local
Luv Reps )
Oates:
252-9075
Check in any Saturday,
Check out the followin
Quad occupancy
in Days Inn
and the Lauderdale Beach Hotel

Any Questions:

255-3288- Office
or 251-4746- Home

I

$139

$179

off '7he Str_
lp "

on "the Strrp "

10 percent tox on ___ _"'ilYr.R/V'➔TiMo,_.•.._
4_

service not Included.

I'
IIN I .M,l-20M TOLL tR [C

